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This thesi s attellpts to _establ1e~ t he. roots .and ee ae e
the de ve l o pmen t · ~ t the Bay St. Georg e- ' Comllunlt y Co l l-ege "
'"~'h~ - de"ve l o·l?men t .. ot voe~tionai ..~ d ue a\.i o n ~ , a ~ U lt ~d u c a t l~n and
crafts t raInIng In Newtoundland Is e~ a m l n!,d In l1~ht ot
r e t ev e ne development s. . I n .;; po st.-s eco(ld~ry,
\ducatlOn in . the ~ e ~i" ~:t Canada',
--
' The - e vo l u't I~ n c r t he c nl leghs r e une . to be - s l ~ Il a'r, "
' . ' . ' , . ' : I •
t o t he proce s s whi ch t oo~ plac e I n other, peevmee s • ' Issues : '.
whi ch th is ce t rece , ' a s ' w.el-{ ·u -~ t h e rs , m us'~ r ej. o l ve It -it Is
. to ' continue to Ir es pond ' ef f ectivel y , arid ~;t1cl e n t l y to the
: needs o f. .the "c ·ommuni't.F"'hav e bee~ id~~i ; led and c;omment ed
upon,
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itA c en t r a l ·a nd r ec 1lrring t hen e i n ou r hcar lng i:l was a
. i_~."'-\' ' _ ~~. ~ ~:'.; ' .
cince r n. that the q ~...a(~J~~Y . o fc::~an~dlan . educ at I ttn :tt~~~ade~u a te
' t i the tas k . of s etu~~ng ' futur e . eccnee r e weU ; f .e lnQ and
· s oc i a l prog ress . " '. I
I . . Ro yal COtllmhsion on Economic Ilun l on,
an~ ' ' De vel opment ' !p'ro s p ec t s~ f or
Canada, 198 4 0
- \Introduction
\ ' Si gn i f i c a nt c hanges took place ' in Ca nad a , and the
· ~Orl a\ , ; o ll owl ng ~~rl d War II 0 Rapi d a dvan ce s 1.n techn o l o.9Y
· _ad e cOI..tun l ca t i on and t rav e l e ast er and 1I0 re r ap i d, and
I , .
Incr~ased the ra t e of -. ec han lz atio n in t he wor kp lace .
. . : .
Educa.ttonal phllo sophy br oa.dened . a nd c,ang ed in that ex pe nd-
ltu re .;. ~n education "" ,, rewed as an . Inv est lllent i n ~ he
s Gelal i an d ee e nee r e bett e rment of the na'tion (C~.II1s; l o n to
!
t he A~soeiation o r Unive r si ti e s and College s of Canada,
19&5 , p011 ) . The growing ed uca tiona l l)ee d's .a_nd a s pl ratl o~s
I " . o ' , '
o r ca'ladian~ , ' f os tered a n expans~on I n the post- a.e c ond a r y
ed u oa t~ on s ya telll o .c ne of' th e cu reeaee of' . th i s e.xpa na io n was
t~e' e;' ~rgenoe during the 15'&0 ' 5 lind 191\'5 of th e " c!'Jmlllun lty
· oo l1 eg ~'". . · . • ~
J. TOd\)' : -c an ad i an s , ' as wei.! as the , r es t O~· · ·the l'or ld ,




. ".ays to": impr9ve it . According to the 'Report ?t the Royal
Commission on Economic Union and Development Prospects tor
Canada . (dter th.e Royal Commission on EconoJlli 'c-Union), many
»r the victims of the 1981 ~83 rece:,sion _ere , Joly the pre . ! -
vailing standard s of th~day. ~ell e d u ca t e d ,~( A~ "ell , there
. /
was a broad sense that Canadians were 111 prepared for the
, /
new.,....t ec hnc Lcq Lca L age we enteripg <cn a ll e nge s", and
Choices, p .46) . - /
I'
The Issue !
Skill training and_ gener j educ a t i on opportunit ie s
f or adult s were f o r ma ll y establiJhed in the Bay St. Ce.~rge.
Stephe'nv1lle area with the h £abll shment of the D( str1ct
' . /
Vocatioflal School at St~~llie Cro ssi,ng in 1963 and- the
Adult Education Center Sn i 'the Heavy Equipment School at '
Stephenvill e ' i n 1967 . The se instit utions expanded their
Lnf Luence ever t'he , ,e"fnd. in '''6. ,. e r e '~~I••••,t e d Into
a s i ng l e in stitution k;nown as the Bay St . ' Ceorge Commljnlt y
College . ·-This act i o/wa's confirmed by an - ~ct of l eg i s l a t u r e
In ' . r ll "77 , / ,.-.J
. Now .t ha t ~e ' Colleg e has bet in operation for ten'~er s , ;t ' OUj!'eem tl".ln. r0I.ol" to t r ace the sl.nltle"t
:::::: ::I~?\ei:e::~:pm:::e o:n ,t::e c Of~~::. and T~:S ':::::::
. /
s1iOuld ·~not be done In isolation but rather be considered 'I n71' ~,., ::••••
Iof t he
r:
hh tor l c a l d e v ' l op.~n~
· ,
' h e
Con s eq uen t I )' , wi t hi n t he r o ll o w.1ng pages, t he wr iter
p.~opo s.e s t o discus s th e dc ve l o plllent . or ...oca~lona l and
-co~tlnuln9 educa tion f n - t he area wi th r efer ence t o ong ol fig. ·
' ~l~e l o P '!' e ~ ts '-:h l Ch ' t r ansp t r 'l n'g I n Newfound l an d and the
~:'\l ' ~....... .













At t he time at con r ed e ee.e rcn iri '1949 , .Ne wr o,und land l s
po pu l a tion was some ' 32 2 , 000 persons . who were ve ry 'u ne_Y e~ l )' ,
dIs tribu t ed thr,o.ugh o.ut - th e provinc e . Nearl y - cne h a lf' o r the
. I . .
e nti re po pu l a t ion wa s co ng rega ted on th e eas t co as t or -t he " "
. . ~ . . .
ls i,a nd QR the Avalo n - Pe,nln sula . with' St. J ohn' s a ccountln ~
f o r some 571 000 or, these. A mere 3-2'5 ot Newfoundland' s
pcp u La t Lcn l I ved I n. urb a n areas with a po p u.l.a t1o~~ 'of '1 , 000' ,
The res t we r e ' d l 's t r l bu t e d amO,:\9 the mor e than
1,300 small s e tt'lement~,s prea~over 6, 000 mHes o f 'coa s t I1 ne
( C ~ nad a Yea r bo o k, ' 19 50 . p .l 71).
o'e sp lte ., ~ar l ler ' ;r~ C ~g n l t l o n of th e n e e~' ;or" " - .G"
vocat i o,na.! . t r a in .I Rg . th e e H o r ts being ex pe nd e d at , th h "ti me . ~.
- upDepartmen t ot Educa tion ,
did not me et th e nee~ , bei ng ex pe e s ee d • 'rh e r e w~r' e no
voca tiona l s Choo i ,s-exce pt 'tor t.he ee e nent s ot""'th e ~d is ba n d ed
voc~t1o n a l " in stitute to r e x'-se rv ice men whi ch U ! ' now
oper ati ng In t enuous c s eeuese a nces; TlIe adu i\t ed4c a ti on
mo vement was .e uc f healthi er a s e Vide nCttd "by "/ \ e tact t ha t #a t
t,h is tim e , wOr'k wa s be in g done .I n . s eve nleen c ommun i t i es
'· in vo l v i ng s.o,!,e ;, 500 " s t ·ude nt a CR,?:;'·: 1?} ~. p.lO), ·The , \ ' t'




~~ .t ~,~~~' 1949 so"!c ., ,8 00 pe r son s ~ad ta' ke n ~ dva n tage of' th e
. ervlces or th is ' depa rtmen t ( Can ada vea r-bcc k , 19;0. p ."
i5 4 )' As well. t !lere is .sOllie ' ev reene e t o ln d 1eate t ha t t he
. ' r . .
Jubi lee · CulI'ds and Honl a . -;er e. qu j t e ac tive ( Rowe : 1976,p .
127 -1 '2') •
apprenti c eship s ys t e m .hlch h ~c:i be en ' s et u p by t he l a r g er
., ," ..
• co;"panles 6p eratlng 1.0 ,Ne w'f ound la nd to 'uHlIl the:1r n eed
tor' s kllled manpo,,"e r · rfi~ . H'ar, I n ' A n d'~rs on, 19 79 . p .•'n ) , . •
", d TOd a; . som~ ~7 ' yea r 's late r , Newf oundla nd has a pop-
. ula tlo n 9.' a ppr ox.~!" a t7 1 y 570,000 persons , wit...h s ome 5' "
_ . C·lu s lt l .ed a s d wel ! l n.9 in urb an a eeae , In~ erl.111 er ror t s' t n .
vo ~~(tl0nal and ,.a dul t edu ca tion nev e r e sult ed " In a Marine
Institute. three e e t r ece e , a c r af ~5 schoo l an d 15 ' dis t r i c t




. ~ . ,orld War II to have br lfught t he ·I u u,e of
' :-. ;., .,'
YOca tl"~l 'e duc a t l o n , i n N ell'ou~dland ·- t,o ·, a · he a d . In
ie:Pte"b~L 1940: ' Britain 'and the United S~ate s c~ n clu ~ed a n
a'~ 'r ee:lllent lIher~by . Britain lIould r ec elve at l e ~ st ftn Y...
de stroY,era, ,wh U e the U~lte'd St ate s ee ce tv ed au tho rIzation t o
.. _ .e s t~~ll .a h an,d.use ~ n_a,Y al ..and alr baa.es In HelifoundIand a nd
'th,e CarIbbean , Island a - ·o.on,t r oll e d by ·or-i t a i n . The c o n-
s-t~otion and '_.ope r a tlo'n 0' .t ne ' ,t'f e l arg e , b ~ s es and the
" n~IIf ~ l-o.u s .~ . a l1e r Inataila t lon s delllanded ' ' a larg,"',orc e 0'
6 -
e k Ll Led , s e mi - s k i ll e d and un'skilled civilian worker s • . In a
c o un t r y . s u c h "a s Newfoundland, whe re s u c h large s c a l e
pr~ject s ar~ f ew and - fa~OnlY the' demand for_ .
un ski.lled ,workers c cu l d b: ,.ne t . r eadll-y-. (Not e : Newfound:'
land d id not - be c o me '01 part of Canad a until 1949 . Prior .t o
this da te ~ew'oundland , h a d Domin ion ' s t a t u s the s a me a s -
Can~da) • . H '~,, ~ v";;r , the " 'Arrierlcan military · soon b~gan ill
pr ogram of ~ t echnical a ~d"llte~acy training to heijl alleYlat~
t' t hl S~ "oe rtct e ncy ' I n i~5 'c 1v ll i : ~ p ~rsonnel (Ann~al Repor : of
th e 'O ep'artment of Education. 1945~1947. p.68).
There was also the . prob lem, o f what · to do wIth ' ~ h e
thousands of Ne'll't'ou.ndlanders no'!' serving In the , Ar med r ee e'es '
who' would b ~ return ing home onc e th e hostilit i es had
c ea s ed. The y '' 9u l d be deman.ding eenunera e t ve employm ent.
To meet thi s need , ' the Department or Home A"air s end
Edu cat ion cr eated a divi sion called Voc ati ona l train ing and
,o f . ... . ..
Civil Re-establl shment,and, ' und er its auspices, opera~ed .a
voca-ti~nil1 i ns t itu t e t'<!.r. ex- s rrvl c e men rrom AP,rll .1·, 1946
to December 0 3 ~, 1948. Thi s institute o"er~d t.raif1ln~ In
$ uc h .~r~ ils a s ,di e s ~i engineering, moto r meChani c s ,'. carpe,ntry
and ~Oine(y ,. el~ctr1calwork, plumbing , · p i p e . f1 tt ~ n g and o.l l
. rurnece heating , machine shop practi~e , a.,d · $heetmet. work
( Rowe , 1976, p .111) . The decision to close the tra ining
institute caused suc h ' cene e ever ev ' that the goveronlllent
deoided to operate the sohool on a trIal bUis "" ror' the
i.;
benet it . or . the civilian population, but
. ' ; ~ I \ .
' J
this ' was on a much
,
pr opo s ed to otter r he courses tor
. s~er ""?" It
t~e ~ ay progra.. , (diesel engineering Iloto r lIIechanics.
ca~p"en:r y and Joinery , ~lect rlcal . o r k , an d bri c k laying )
.lth t~o _ a ~ d lt i o nd courses added t ~ the , eveni ng otters
" (.ach~ine Sh~ P erec t Iee and b!-1a t buil ding). An ~ ndlcation 0'"
ho. eige r Newt oun dland e rs " "er e ' t !> take . adva nt ag e 'o t ' ~ h 1s
tr~ln l ng t:lppor t un ity is s ho "l1 by . t he tact tl:la t the re " e r e
'to r e t"ha n ~60' ap p llca t lons r or t he 64 day and '79 · "e ven~ng '
pl ac e s avallab 'fe ( A~nu a l ' Re port o r th e Dep a r tment' ot Educ a-
tion, 1950 ', p. 1So i : '; I n 19 53 ; " the In s t\~u~ e, ' i n cooperati on "
. - >!" ' . .
with the , Dep ar t lllenti or Labo r , wa s a ble to , become i nvolved
. . ,
with app r e ntices h ip •. train i ng as a r 'esult ot 1eg1.slat1on
' ena c t ed b y ' ~he red ~~a l 'a nd - p r'ov i nc la l go vern".. ents i n "19 5 1,
(lio.e , 19 76 , p . 112 )".
The de .ands · ror ~vocat·l~nal training continued to '
" , e s Cli la t e , . and b ~ 1960 the De pa r t . e nt . 0;: ·i: abo r " a s: under -
taki ng app r ent i c eshi p ~ tr'a lning " i n r r ve t ra de are a s on "a
r eg u l ar b ~u1s .it -U ,,:e d lt r e r e nt l oc~tlons o~hlde g : Jo hn 's
( A'jl n u~l R~ p ort o r )yl,e ' De pa rt lllen 't or Edu'~~t lon, 19 60-1 96 1,
p. 140) ; , As "e ll, u;' 19 6 1 t he t'nstlt~te had eKpan de"d to sh
. l o c a tions t h r,~,U9 h OU ~ St. J Ohn: s , in o r e as ~ ~ its e n ro lllllent b y
62 31, and n~I,~ott e r ed t rtln ln~ in '; 9' ' t1our s u ( Anderso n,
. ~ " \ .
1979, p."l 39 ) . /1 i
I '
" 7\ " '-_
¥oe.tlon.l Edue.elon
;' - ,'
.a s ' a ble
I .
..• . / .:
t o to1]ke
/, -
ad va n t age ot t ed e r a l~ pr o v l n cl a l agr eelll~nt s tor . funding the
co s t ly e nd e avo r ot voc atI o n a l t r a i ni ng .
. f ormer ~remler Smallwood I
In the word s. or
-
This wa s precisel y lI'hat I wanted , it was right up
- lI y, all ey , . no one was more pl ea sed , and no one took ·
s o much ad vantage ot itl proper adYantag~ that
is . N~ on e av ailed h i lll\~ lt s~ . q~lCkl Y ' and
thoroug~ly of the o r1'ers trom Ot tawa as I d Ld, We '
<, '. r e.a ll y went t~ to:"n .mor e than a n: p~_ovince In . ,
,~. can eue • We ' ~~}.lt 18 trade e chco Ls , . (SIx wer~:
~bU Il t In 19 70 ( . There hasn 't b een on e bullt s l nc'~ l .
_ _b y th e way. ·1 " 'l L- t he re are, ' I "pu t th~re. r ' lI very ,
proud of that. . I
(Sma ll woo·d ., in Anderson ~ 1979, p.106).
Before the end o f 1949 . Newfound land h ad s I gned the
Voc a ti ona l Schoo.is Ass i sta nc e Agr e e ment. with Ottawa . This
was an 'agr e emen t be twe en the f ed eral and pro v,inelal govern-
ment s of Canada in 1945 which provided ' c;d'eral fIna ncial aid
t o the province ~or vocatIonal , tra I n i~ g on a ~O-50 cost
The agreemen,t wIth
Newfou.ndland provIded f or extra mon~y b ey ond ' tha't ' co mlll!t t e d
- '. ~ " ,
in the 1945 agreement (Canada Year b ook,. , 1952 , p.7~2).
Upon the . elCp..lratlo n or this agreement In 19~7.
-c .
agl'eement wa; s igned "hloh provided mor e money for
tiona! training (Canada Yearb.ook, 1957, ,p . 789l . ThIs




agree_ent I n 19 60 (the federal gove r n_e nt had no_ ag reed t o
con tribute 15' of the c os t o t ap pro 'led ' capita l pro jec ts
opposed to . 505 ) , (Ro we., Ul'76, ~ : 112). ' As a result, t he
. . .
HeW'f ou,ndl a nd CO'le rn_o nt. r evi s ed and exp.nd.e~ its . plans ,
aAn o u ~ced . i n 195 .6.' ' t o "?" n,~n e ~ e '. '1o c a t~al I n ~~l t U t10 : .S .'
t hr o u ghout . the p eevtn e e to lIee t , t he '1oc a tlona l t r a.1nlng need :
• O~~...ll Hewf ound l a.nder.s by pr oposl\~ to build e Le ven d ~ str l ct
'1ocatl"ona l sch o o h and t wo .!=o ll ege s (Rowe, 19"76, p.11 2) •
. In 19&4 , t he re . weee 12 provln.cial '1ocat io nal In stl -:.
tudon s~ ( e xcluding th e Col lege o f ~l she ~l e s) , pr oy i dl ng
tra ining , tor s o ftie 1 , 190 stud en t s I n 34 t rade a~d occupa-
tiona l co u r ses a nd 10 tech nology courses . I n 197 4, th er e
19 pr ovi nc i al '1ocat lonal In's tltutl on_s pro'l l dln g
t r ai n I ng f o r 8 ,8" st udents I n ~O t r a d e and occu pationa l
cour s e s ..and 13 techno logy courses . In 198' , there we r e. ' 18
pr o 'l l nc1 ~1 '1oca t i ona l 1ns tI 'tUt1~ns pr oYidlng t N inlng f o r
I.: )
7;~47 stud e nts I n 63 t r ade a nd oc c upat ional






th o Coye r nmen t - ' cr e a ted a '
01Y1sion o f Adu I ~ Education within th e b epa rtm ent or Eduoa-.
tion (Rowe : 1976 :' p.1 75 ). This a otio~ result'ed from t he
\ . .






19-'9 t he depart,untll re po r t sh owed t ,ha t " i n fou r urb an
• .1....<, .
~ .•.; .:.,..~ .~.:, . ,
Education, 1950, p .1 25 ). Howe ve r , th h a ctl ~lt y de c Lt n ed
. .
s ha rp ly in t he 19,50'5 .unt il !n 1958 onl y one ce nte r , St .
Jo hn' s , wlt~in o pe r a t io n (" n ~ u a l R.eport of the Depa .rtm ent · of
Ed~cati o n, 19~ 9, p . 1l7 ) . . Thh ~ decline wa s part lall ~ the
re sul t o f a n i nab iU t y t o sec ure t ea ch er s due ', t ~ a gr ea t e r
d em a n~ f o r qualifi ed da y s?hoo i teachers, ~e hard sh ip . a n~
in c o ~ v e n i e nce o f wo.rking and t rav eling in isola ted par ts of
th e pro vinc e;, a nd a l e~sln ing empha si s on-a 'pur e Ly ae eeee t c
e ducati,on (Rowe, 1976, p.1 7 5 ) .
The acth.ity within t hl '5 de pa rtmen t r es urg ent during
the 1960' s ca n be att r i but ed t o- the Technica l and Vocational
Tr aining Aot of 196.0 .and t h'e ln ~lu x of f e de r al money into
post- s ec o nda r'y and vocatfonal education. Thh t eber a l -. ~
. . I I
, p r o vl n~ial ~g r e ellle.Q t h e!~ld ed t he' .b U il d l ~9 o.f th e Or~~,g i n al
veo at I en e I s c hoo ls ,and }he c r e ation . o f a new Di v isllon of
Teeh.'e;' ao" VO~" ~ O '; 'EdU e ; t1 o••ith'. ' .he De;ar,!e. , 0'
Educ ation, who s e _res p~nsi b i li t y it was _ t o ad lnister
sch ools . I n 1965 t he DIvision of Adult. Edu c a' i on
. : ,
i nco rpo rated into th e Div is ion o'f ,Tec hni c a l an,d
Educ ation . The' tran sfe r of resp'onsibillt y
. . ....,,- _: -
e ducat i 'on into thi s division en(lou~aged the
sc hools t.~ off e r evening adult c~ as_s e s . In
e duc a tion oias s e s' were c on'duc ted In ' SO centers . ,
,-,' . ,. . ,.,.-, .'1/, . : ..,.-" ~ i;
- 11·
\
.tlon of t he vocatIonal s choo ls .. ,IS feasible for a total - of
).OO~ stud -:n t , ~nua l Report of the oe fart lllent of Edu~a.
As a r~su l t 00 he Adul t occupatlo~al, Tr.. ! n! ng Act ~ f
_1767 . 1II0ney f rolll the tede ral governlllent wa~ a,!aUab le and
large· scale day p r ogr aMs tor adults wer e started . By 1775
- oj ).
. .. ._. .-,,,;-.;:;'~ - '. ' ·-.1 - : . _•••. ~~ . ;..- 'v~-
In - 1?~S ,_ lady "nden o"..! wHe of t h e the n Cover no r of
, J
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...~wroundland. organiZ ed a move ment known as the "Jubilee
Guild s " . Its obj ect was tq help all evia,t e the e'tr'ect.s ot
th e great -d e pre e e Ien while at ' the s ame time to raise the
.,
s t and a r d o t li ving in the Hewl'oundland outports through
edu cation crnd :"'ocatlon'al t~ining. The organization- engaged
c.
a .number ot flel( work~rs whO;' u~~n r~que st , t r~~ a , Iuce l <.
,gr ou p " , vislt~~ the eor"nunit ~es a.~\ 9,ave instruction . i h~
various handi craft s . Local co-operation was encouraged and ' •
s u g g e s t l o ~s _tor improving . h'ome~aking habit s , nutrition and
· - hea l t h ,educ a tion were ot ter~d (Gertrude Benoit, personal
interv i ew; -nune , 19§6) " _ _,
By -19?1 th ~te w ~re twelv e gulld s operating "In the.
var i o us outpee t e around the province . · A marketing c entre to ' _
dispo se ot 5urplus .crat.ts pr oduced by the lo cal guilds ~as
set up in/ ~t . :John ' s .
The Jubilee Cuilds cont Inued to emphasize cratt
training untll 1965, when th e prOVipCia~ governm ent, ~et up a
cratt-~rai'ning sec ti on within the Division.ot Te chnical and' _ .
Vocational Education . - ·The cratt section grew rapidly ' and In
1974 became pa rt ot tile new Divisi on ot Adult and Continuing
- Education .
· I n '?80 t~is s ectton ot the ' division sponsored 369
cratt ceue e e e In 6) c e nt ers t or 4 ,157 s.tudents . ' By 1984
thi;"had de'~ltned 't o 166 ' cours~s in' 40 , c ~n t e rs ·· l' o r 1,731








The t own or St!~hen ...l 11.e Is ' lo cat e d on the so u t h- · ·
.e ~ t·er n coas t or . Newfo undla nd ap~r od .. a t e l y , 150 kill " ?rth or
. Port aUK Basqu es.
level (Departlllent
It has - ~n altitude o f .-81i ree t ab ove sea
. . .
o r , Indu st"rial Dev e l opment, 1~82, p-.3).
~; .-
The toiln a':'d "~~Ur{OUn'dl nq a r·ea na e ; g en e,r a ll y , e or-e agr ee ab l~
'- . . \ \
weather th an t he rest o f t ,he p r o vin c e . STh ls Is par t Ullly
-:. . - ,
t he re 'su It o r th e lIlodera tlng t nr I uen e e of t he. Cult o f St .
La-renee a nd "-by. . vIrtue ~ , belR; She~te/ed~Y the land mass •
or _ainla nd Cana da on one side and tha~ or t~ i sland on the
" \..
o ther .
Acc o r ding to an Evening .Te l e g r a. artl'cle ( Hay 2 2 , .
~ 97 ), . Po" ). ' Step ha,ov Ule .a s fou nd-e d Ii)' t wo\ fIsher.en ,
. . ,. ~
. • ,Ullul H un ~ and Ja~: s pe nny., ,bot h; f r OM Ho va so \t1a, ",ho '
landed in . t hfl area .!t h. t heir ' f .eU ies e n . Hay 1 ~. 18 4 4 .
- t " ey eeee :s ; o n roll o.ed by ot her hlmlg ra nts , so that-\y' 191 1
. . \
St e phenvi lle . as a thri~ing far"'ing.t1 S~g co mmu nity wl th a
-- \ .
'po pu l a tion o f 8215 cOllptlsing appr ox ima t el y no , r am,l1 e :
(Le. Hessurler , 1? 81, p .7 ). \ _
During t hO' . 1930 ' e . . t he _Coml'lI1 ssion o f c~vern\en ~
. atteMp'ted to pr OMote regional de"'elopllent _thro:ugh the
e "t'blls,h.ent-6~ : t he r f .r.er-" ~er.en oo• • uni t ie s t h rough ~
" ' .... . ,
' o t he r areas a nd prov Ided wit h bas i e- f 1s~ l n g rac(ll t ~es "nd
he lp In pr o.otlng agricultura l p r o j e c t s. ' .
However, th l ;J effor t was destln ed l tob e I n t er r u p t edby 'he "..'roye'-bur"de.1negotlat .,' Jetwe,nBrl"'n ."
the · Un i t e d States In 194 0 .1 The . UJl l t e d Jt a t ea h ad no~ ~'et
. ( 19 ~O ) e nte r ed the war. ,but the gove rn flehf was" andous to
build a n air field In 'New, : und l a nd . In th1 ~Yent uaJ:1ty ...that
" . I .'
t he Unft ed ~tate s did e n ter t he . war , a "re \~e llng s to~ ...o u~i1 ~
b e nee de d en rout-e to ' terr y men and -sup p li es across· 't he
. ' . . ' I ,, ",
Atlantic. Th is .as due .e e the ta ct t ha t i In \ 19 4 0 airc raft
, .
d l \ no t ha ve the c r ui s i ng r a ng ~ ' t he y neve ~o d ay. The
d ~ c!'~ 10n I n 19" to bUl~d ~n a l l' bu e ~ ' I n r te'p~e n V l ll e
provided t he . 10,:81 people an ""?"." t.~ ser r e s.alarl ,ed
jobs . People . f ors o ok t he old ways. of ear n i ng J: lhing .and
CO"" :.d.all ~ 'o.thelr Job. 1ns,ePhenvllt:e,·.Theilr .0'~:::'h::::"::;d,o :;:,, :C:::~con~:" :~.tth:~:J~:::: \ to
Behee n ' 174 1 arid 1-94) t he base at ..Steph e nvi lle5'"
p r lmar U y ¥ e lnerge n cy l an ding .s t rl p . I n 194) , Air Tr a ~s­
por t . Command .t OOk . contro l t-o f - . the b e ae a nd l pro ceede""; \ 0
impr ove and expand f acIlities . I n 19 5 0 oo n t r ! 1 0.1 th e b.u e
was t r ansfer red t o the Northe ast AIr Command wh i ch s pen t
.,
so ae $95 1Il1l11on d o ll ar s on ellpan s i o n and reC? o ns tructlon I
toot-e en ;~51 a nd 19 5 7. ·I n· June -0»-1'; 57', oon tro l of ~·h ': b.·u .!'
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. dd l Uo nal $13 " 11 11on dollars ov~r th e ' s u bseque nt ' , t wo
~ear.s , bprovl~g ~nd ex pa nd i ng fa cUlties (Dllcks Awas h 13 14 ,
p.9- 11) :
- (~
" ,. : Th iS , cons t r uc t i o n and l e x; p a n s l ~,n . a c ti v ity pro!~ed
..pI e oppottunlt y for the c I vilian popula tIon t o r ece i ve
o'n-the -job t r ad e t r a l n ~ ng fo r t he AIII~rlc a n ~ per s onnel
( And e u p n ,:- 1 ~7', p . 64 - 6S L ~ . "' ,j, The In I tIal tempor-ar.y co ns:,ru.ct 1 r n of the ba .s et
, emplo yed approdmatel y 200 .e eo n t e , WhU e ' ~t the heIgh.t o~
cons t r uc t I on In 1 9 57 It ' pr~~ lded wor k f or · ·,, 300 Newf ound-
,
Ove r t he s a me I!.e r lod t h e
_ population of S tephe nv ll1e- eeee than q u.dr up1e d. The
popu l a tion o r 87 1 In 19/1.S e e e ee e a population or 3~762 I n
. 195~ By 19 61 , wi th 'a populatio n ne a rl y doubled :'s!nce 1956
U . O~ J as c 0ll!l pared with 3 , M2 ) . St ephe nvi. lle wa s conside r e d
a gro wth area a nd wa s d es ignate d a s one ' of 't ~ e reg i ons t o ._
r ec e:I ve ---;ne or the voc a tiona l tra1nl~9 s c hoo ls t o be -,~, ,,,llt
ot the ar ea .
'I n 19(5 ) t h e Ste p henv i ll e area, wh i ch had pe c s pe eed
and . o rown 'wl t h the " A~e r lc a n b as~ ' tor . 25 ;;ars, re ceived a
..or us hl ng · blow · 10 Nove llb er 0' that ye a r an ann o unceme nt was
. ade tha t ~he A~e...i. c~ n Base at Stephenville II'~UI'd c~ ase
operations. The batl ~ l~.d tall en vl e U _ t ? . od etn a lroraft
.~ .: .
ul)de r th e
or . 1960.
opened ' I n
~ ec h n i.c a l and vo~ a t i o n al l r aln l ~g As s is ta nce Act
Con sequently,. a dlstrl«i- voc a t i ona l ' scho o l 'wa s
Steph en vil le Cr onl,ng I n 196 ) to se r v e ~e .nee ds
'....:<.... ' 'rti:. .,. i . . .. 0,;. . ~ ,~ .. . . •_.... ':; '. •... ;, ... .. _. .. ...'; .- ... ...~ ,,~ ,: .
."'
-,
• 16! .,,:.,., ,,, ,,,, , ..
had vaniShed • . • WHh °t h t:".d,ev e l opme n t or the long ran ge ac t' h l
...~..
ta;;ker, th e need f o r ~ ;rd re f ue l i n g s t a t I ons c e ased , to
. e x is t. On Dec emb er 31, 1966 t he " base wa s o~e i a l l y c losed
an d t ur n e d ove r 'to the prov l'l'i'ce 0.' Newrou.and ~"(Ha "l yn et
Th is c l osure created subs t a nt i a l unem~lJlyment I~ the
region .b o tb d i rec tl y , sin ce .1, l OO pe c p Le directly empl o y ed
on ~he ba se lost their job' , and indirectly th.roU9h a
le ~ $ening demand f o r se r v i ces and a los s of AlII e r 'l ean a nd.
l ocal c li e nte l e (Haml)'n et a l : , 1986, p.12 ). ,
To mee t t hls c e ra t s , as well as t o r-e s pond to o t h er
ec o nomic pr es s u re , th e Newtoundl'and Go vernm ent proposed to
un d erwr It e . a large adult traIn i ng and upgrading ce n t'e r
utlllz1• . th e a ccommo datio n vac a te d by t he Allerlcans . As
wel l , a h eavy. eq uIpment .1;: r a i n( ng cenue r was t o be oper ate/
'i n the ar ea (Row e , 1976'1' p _113 ~114 ) • .'---.,
Earb.Covern_eAt Efforts
Th is was not the rtr st gov ernment e t t ~ r t t o e s t ab l ish
vo c ati on a l edu c a t l en , In 1853 t h e ,governlllent made i ts rirst· .
ee e penee to the recogniz ed need t or vocational training by
prov,idlng spe c I a l tunds r or the establishment of "comlSl e r-
cIa!" sohools whi ch would l ~ clude . " n a v I9 a t1o n~ and "i ndu s t -
r Le I elllPJO(lIIen t~ as part of its cu~rl?u.lurn . A s~me 1li' ~ a t mo re
su .coessrul a~telllpt t .o a ll ev ~ a i c: '" ~ pro blf:m was fd8 1n
,. .
," ,""
.. .;.;" ,., ~ , . J: . ,
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167~ 1II'h e'n th e gover nment provIded a s pecla I ...grant to r manual
or "te c hnlce L" t r al nI,ng. Howe v er, o n ,ly th .::'. de~omlnatl on al
colleg e s and a few other s chbo ls In ' St. John ' s ,,'e r e able t o
b enetl.t fr olll th is yearly g ra nt ; t ~e :remainder of the ec h c el s
J.n th e.. p ro v ~ .n c e oon t l nued . t o emp~as l z e an ac a demi c e d~_c atl on--­
ban d on "the th r ee R; s" a nd 'we r e pl ag ued' wi t h a h~9.~. dr op-
ou.t r'at e amon g t he older s tude~ tsl (~~we, '1 976 , p.loi':·
'That none of' t he meas u r e;, . ad vanced (0 r e dr ess the
need to r ':"voc atlonal eeuc e ete n ( even as . late - as 19~6) had ,
succeed'ed c an , i n no s mall way. b e at t ribut e d ' t o an
inadequate s u p ply o f' qualif ied t eache r ' and t o the lac k of
f'lnan c i a l res o urces. Ou t of 2 ,375 ~acher , employe d In
Newfoundland In 1949 a mere >t had d egrees an d 700 had not
spent even one year at un ivers i ty (Rowe, 1976, p. 2 5)'
Newfound land " h as always b e en po o r . It s fIs h ery- based
ecoflolll Y oper ated , 't o r t he mo.s t par t , ' on a b ar t ~r ,sys t em.
Go Yernm e nt r e ven ue. wa s der iv ed prIm arily fr om an a d va io r~m
du t y on i mpor t s'; h~nce_ the . t a x e s pa Jd we r e a me r e ' b ock-
kc.epl ng ent r y and were Inv isib l e to t~; _ , aver a ge pe rson
( ROlle, ' 1511 6, ·p.7 1). - . Ne.l.t hlll" t he g o vernmen't , t he l o c al
c oltllll un,l t y. nor t he church- baaed s ocl et t ee had the reso';l~ces
t o ee e e . the staggering tinancial bur"den requIred by t he
attellpt t o. Implement a vo c ation a l edu cation program. Prior
r (~~" U"9 th ere was nowher e t ~ turn rot tinancial a s s i3 tanc e ..
Despite ' t he admi r able prog r e: s "h'Ich had ~een lIlade i l1l.
the tirst years . a oo ~ ~ ~ ,Sha r e d fed e ra l-pr ovln ,clal
\
" ~ I : ' .
vocational training agreement • ' ,..406 full-time and 2,230
a s,"",exi sted In p rac"l~ally all other provinces , had J yet been
d ev eloped.
~
}ppren tl ces and pa r l: _.tI me · graduates" at th e St ; John ' s veee-
·t l 'o na l. ·. l n.s ,~.i t u t e - th e n ~ e d to ,do llIor e was ve r y pre .sslng.
fa date, traIning had' been r est rict ed ' t o adult post-school
pr ogram s . No regular high sch ool vocational ceue ee e , such
>
Federal Coverni.ent Aid




Edu catIon·..·Ag r eemen t Number · 2 in 19 57, th e Newroul'ld li'hd
Co yernm en t indicated on ce aga.ln l ts intention t,~, addr~s s the
vo cational need s or ' th e pe c v tnc e , ' .I n a. min h te!:lal . s t''il'te;
ment made on H.ay 28, 1957. · th e Hln ls~er o.r· E d uc a t ~ o n said : " ~" ,.•
It Is the ~v.ernment' S ijbp ~ th'at under t.h i s ,,-, ~'e w
agreement 1 ,' :w1l1 be pO$S~le ; • . ' . )"': .::
1. To e x ~a d t~~e · ~ ·r ~.5 e ? t"\~:g r a~ "'h i~'h p,rl-lll'!r :l.i.y·' ..", '
se rves y o ~ng pi;;"Opl.e , ,, ~.? , had ~l e l'.~ ·:~ C h O ? 1. .•" " .'
2 . To d evelop a pr ograll\ 0'( vocaqon~l ' e duo a 'tl on .
and tr a I n l n g '~'~ l?he high ' 8"~hool ' i '~ vel ' t o . c ompl e -
ment the ' p'r es e n t hIgh s c hool ' ;rogr,am ' · ~h l c h . Is
, ', • , ' . ' ..,." . 1
almo s~ w~olly ac~aemrc. .. .• '
3 . T? e xpand ,~e prog ~,am ,by s e tt'~ n g'. up : in 5 t Hu t ~.S
In strateglo areas ~ o ;' , th e Prov 'ince ~aVlng 5p'e~·1.~1
] , :~ . ." ., : ", .".' ' \ . '
' r e g ~~d to geograph lc••.and Indll'tr1al ,needlJ '~ ' , '
. ' 19 •
'r. , ( P r o~e ed l ng s ,_ Hous e Of ''' SSellbl.y ;-1951, Hay 16): '
&')1' ,Augus t , 1961 , t h ~ d,t.e w-..r c.oI) s.t I n' deter-In l ng ' the
dl rectlo..n of 'toca.t lonal · edu 'catlon In Ho.roundla nd . Pr.e ~l er
S.~ ~l'!tOOd a nnoun ced .t he dove r n. e n t' .s dec'fsl on to c o ns t ru ct
and equi p t welve reglohal - vocat lon.tl ichools . . unde r a n!tw
75- 15" · r ed e r al . p r ~v l n c· la l cost-sh~red ' agr:eertent~ - One, o r
,t he s e ' se 'hools \as . ~e s lg'n a t ed fo.r the ' St e phe nvi ll e 'a r e a an d
~ . 'wou l d have , ~ potentla l .s t ude nt c ~ p a c l t y o r "z oo rOl;.' i d.a y
~ ci ass~.s. . and 600 ~o r .n l gh t c i. a ss ~s.
~" " " ,
(
\
HavIn g consid ~rcd th~ ' _e dera I ;"pro v in c l a l agree ments "
o'ne is no t . surpr"1sed at t he d i r ec tion ,whi c h voc~tlon al
, . t r a l ln g h~s t a lce n . l n this prov.ince . 'r or , as ~l a1 n Fr e cke r
~~ded_ in his ' ~4 6 . r ~p~rt r.eg:ird i ng the es t a bUsh~ e n t ~r
. -;.) ' -, co.p~1te 'r eg i ona l hi;;;:. sc hool s, " The - r eal crux or the
proble~' ..15 flna ncld" ( Fr ec ke r , "46,.o-,~ .P . 1 S ) . The fe de r a l




Uue: pr ov In c es ,:,nde r the ··t.r a i n l ng .aq r oe . e nts . In the 195'
a g r ee& e ~'t t .he se p rograMs e e ee r t: fe r r'ed to ~s " s c hed u les"
whUe t he 15160 'a g~ ee~o n t . r e t e r s" t o the prog r a- s by
" nu _ber". ( See Appen dI x 5) . 'th e maj ority ot these p ro g ra ms .
• e~e ;st ·sh~red on a ~0: 5 0 bas is . H.ow~ver , .it " as possib le
. t o r eceive assist an oe ot 75' f o r tr ai ni ng under , Sc h e d ~ le H - .
a designat ion . n~t in g traini ng. pr OVid ed" f or une l'llploye d
workers ( Clende.nn ing ', 19 68 , p.4' .). This wa: also t he oase
, "
t~ r t ralni~g unde r . Progr.. 5 (pr og ~ ,. !o'r train i ng unew-
p lo·~ed) In t he t U O .gr ene nts ..... ~ Thh unI que alllong the
'.




programs c ov ered under th e act . To add e ve n to t he
1Illpact o f ·program 5 , the fede-ral gov ernm ent" i n 1?6) ral~.ed
it s s ha r e of t~alnl~g c os t t o 96, and 1 1'1 196 6 t o ..l00" •
. Di s trict vocational School a t S tephenvil le' CrossIng .-
The voc.ional scboo L . f o r' the Stc:phenville area
l oca t e d a't ' S t e p h e ~ v i !1 ~ Cr.o s si~g o The school opened In the~
fall ' o·.f 1963 under the ~ pr-Lnc Lpa l s hj p . of " r t hur - ~oger s.
ostens ibly offeH.ng"""bvur s es of ' s t udy in se ve n trade are~s :
bea ut y c ul t ur e , ca rp en'tr y', "'c i e r t e a t , electr l c a l (bas Lc I ,( , . - .
far ming meChaniC/, ' p· l um b ~. n g and . heat.ing , ' an(l s h o r t ha nd
t ypi ng 0 Over. t~ years th e .s ch o()1 ha s c on tInued to expa nd
. its h~r lzons ' ~y o! fe rl ng additio na l c ourses or stud y, a ddln~
a heav y equ i pmen t ep ee a t ten schoo l ,. in ' 19 ~ 7 aorl l a ter' a
loggIng sc hooL By 1 9 7 ~ .:it . ,wa s poss ible t o ' pur s ue studies
11'1 14 d Iff eren t t r a de oir'.eas o. 0 t e s e n l" o ~ lrn e n i i nc t;e as e d fr om
65 i n i t s i n it ta l yea l" of ope ration to 612 11'1 197'4.
, I When t he tra~e sc hoo l fir st op ened", ~t .-a s env t e t oned
~hilt the "ge ne r a l patte r..- of -t t;al n in g for most 'courses .-ou ld
s p ,~ n two yea.rs (fr.om S ept elllbe~ t o , Jun ~ , each)... ' T h ~ traini ng ' "
time wa s , t o be allotted approki mat e lY ,50 \ t o s hop and theor-
etical t ra'l i11ng-in a . ~ pec1f'ic trade ar e a , ' a nd the" re maining
time w~s to be sp~nt in en ri-c~ing th~ student' So knowle dge ' ~n .
app lIed mathellatics , ee reoee , Engl,i !l'tl, drafting a nd ~electe d
shop work ( Prospectus 196 3- 19 6 4 , p oi» . This w ~.,- i n kee p i ng ,
with wha t A. Eo Hart p ro posed that vocatio na l train ing woul d
,. .. -:' ,-" ' .. ~ -. '
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en_compas s I n h ls.19S0 r epo r t :. " The a i m "frl be t o prov ide a
thorough general ed uc a t io n (on h I g h sc ho o l or matr,i culatlon
l evel) c oupl e d 'fith s ou nd voc a tional t r ai n in g for ( u t u re
leade r s In indus try', "' co mmerce , art and e n ~l'n ee r i n g . "
(Annual Report · o r the Departme nt or Educ a t i o n . 19 50 ,
p .lS1)'. The 1954 An nua l Report or the Depa rtment or Edu ce-
tIon make s r eterence t o ma th ematlc~. bluep r i nt r ~adlng ~ n d
s k e t c h i ng be 'lng t aught a s a part of th e ' ~.ra de t ra i ni ng
prog ram at .t he St: John" s Vocational I ns t i t ut e (p. 177) '.
When the Institute fi r st op ened , ' t r a i n i ng. r cc ue ed "e n mak ing
th e s t uden t fUhct l onall y co mpe t e nt In his particul ar t r ade
By t h e 1'0110wing ye a r: ( Le . th e second y~a r the
trade s chool s wer-e In oper ~t1pn) t his.• pattern had chang ed.
How trad e cour s e e would l.\ st f o r on e ye a r ( September t o
June ) wIth - approdmatel)' 70" 0; the train Ing tim e be i ng
de voted to shop ·and , t he or e ti c al t rainIng ' for a par tlcul a ~
t r a de . The r emaining time would be .s pe nt bro ad en ing . th e
student 's . knowl ~d'g e In appll ed ' m a them~tlc s , science t
English, draf tIng and r elat e$! s h ~p work . (P~ospectu 5 "964-
1965, p.l')." This la t 'er a.pportlonlng · -of tim e se e med . fIIo.r e
reasonable, s in ce the- r elated subjects c ou l d be expected
onl )' t o r emedhte ,lII I nor dl !cr ~pan C?,l es In th e s t ude n t ' s
backg round . large~ gaps wou~d have to be oared fo~ by way
of upgrading the student's b.eslc .ec .ede mlc eeuee e Ie n ,
The tr.ede school conduot ed not .on l y a full· tim e da y
" ',-
, . zz •
trades t ra i nI ng ,pr og r am bu t o pe rated a vi b rant par t- time
eve ni ng progrl!lm as we)l. The even i ng o ff er i ngs i nc lud ed not
p n ly app r-en t Lc ee bLp tra i ning , i n pe e e I e u t ae trade s. but aha
persona l in teres't and acedeat e upg rad i ng i n , a host o f
communities s t r e t c h i ng t ro m Call an t s t o St. David s , t o Cape
St . Ceor ge .
, ,....., \ Accord ing to Ma rtin. Ca:Ua"nt, rorme r pr t"nc i pal or t he
trade school at Ste phe nvi l le Cr oning , the de mand- r or a.du.it
._ . ed ucation wit h in the c a t c hllle;n t area of ' t he sci~'pol ~as~ ~speClallY ~cu t e, s i n e ~ many ' of th e people lacked t he pre-
"e eq u t s t e e , r O rm al ' e d u C ~ti o n r eq'u l,r ed f o r ent r y in to the trade
tra i ning ccur ae s be i ng offered at t he s chool. t n an a t tem pt
t o meet t h i s nee d, the vocatio nal schoo l , tn co -operat ion
. ' " - ... .
" it h'th e H.U .N . ex t ens ren se rv lc~ field· wor ker, woul d go t o ,
the dtrf erent c ommun it ies an d. ' t hr oug h a eee t e s or pub. lie
meet ings, ~ecru1t candidates f or dI ff er ent cou rses. The ,.-
services of l o c al a cad emic teae h!: ~s would ,be s ecu r e d r? r ~he
su perv is i on a nd teac hi n·g or e veni ng upd r ad in9
(Usua lly H wa s t he "lo ca l school p ri ncipa l). :
Classes: wer e ' ~s u ally conduct~t to r 9.rades 4- 7 ' and
. 8 - 10 i n aca demic su bjects . i nstruct io .n wou l d be give n in
, ,."
.'
~ ng lhh, 'llath ema t ic s , and ~.c ience " i~ h a v iew to rais ing the
stude nt 's education t o a n eq u iv'alent of t he s'tandard o f
. e duo ati o n r"qu i r" d r or ' e ntry !n t ~ a par ticu l ,ar t .ra.d", All . ; ~
the instruo t ors f rom t h" a rea wouid ee nve ne -and cqn strt.!.ct--- a








ad_1o.1stered to the s tudents a t the end or th e ye ar. The
eX~.lnatlo n " ••' no rlully ,, r i t t e n at t he vocati onal 'SCKtto-~ In
' J u ne , and a stude nt qual ified for .a pa rt l cu l"ar grade l eve l
. . . . . . .
ce rtH lca.te .. dependlng on how -e uc h he had co r rec t l y com-
ple t e'd " Th e e xa_ l na t lons t o r those be low g rade 8 ee e e
. - '"
Stephen-H Ue Adult Cen te r , (Har tln C a.ll ~n t . pe r so n a l l nt e.r -
"vl e w, J une : 1986 ) ';
req ui red less t ha n a grade S" t o r -e n try , the trade sc hoo l did
nq ~' perc ei ve a ne ed t or ' ;50 s t ric t a co nt ro l ove r 9rad .i~ 9 for
.t hos e grad e s as t or .'t ho s e, 9rade. , ~ a nd ab ove . The need fo r
tllh ~ erYlce " a s g rea tl y ' c u r t a il e d, ' espec i a lly I n t he
·5 t e P h e n ~1. 11 e '. 'Po r t l ~ u po-r t ar ea . .lth the ~-;d ~~n t of the ' .
c onst ructed and ' ad. l n l s t e r e d lo~a l ly . S lnc~ , no ~ r a de
. \
. .
I he n t he Atle rl van ' bilSe c l o s e d [ n 1966 it lett sOllie
1 , 200 peop l e .I thout wor k ( Br o wn, ;982 , p . 6L This sudden
-d i sa ppe ar a nc e of ~ h"e ~ e~onollll..c base < : the Stephenv'H le a r ea l.
cr e ated a ~ r l sl s fo r t ~e p~ovlnc la l go ve rnOllent , A I'juftl be r o f
dist r i c t voc at I on al sch~ols h ad J ~ s t bee n c~nstructed
t'hroug h out the ' prov i nce to tr~ln ~ -people -I n t he t e c~ n ic al
skU l s demand ed In. t he labor ra ar~et , Unf ortunately , ma ny ' of
those who ne ed ed the trainIng could' no t av~ll o f th e '
opportun~ty' -be cause th ~y laCk~d- ~he a c.ad~:l C prereqUlsl't e s .
ne cessa r y fo r ' aoc e ph nc e - I nt o t rade t ; a-Inlng, ' Ove r 401 o f
th~' adult population ~a d not aohleve~ · ·a g rade 8 e duca tion l ~
1966. Aoc~rdlng to an , Un'ellp lo y_e n t Insur~nc e Co••lsslon
surve y, over .75' of t he u~e.p loye~ persons I n Newf ound l and




In ' March 1964 ha~ l ess t h a n 01 grade 9 educatIon (R oyal
Co~",1s:S 1 o n o n EducatI on and ' Youth, 1967, p.9) .
In r ecognitIon or thIs progra"," the \.,.Department of
Labor, In th e s umme r of 196 6. s pon s o r ed an upgr ading program
at th e St e phe nv i lle Crossing Vocational School to r candi-
date s ;hO~ they had selected ·'rom tho s e whose se r v ic e s, had
been t ~'rmlnat~d fr om the Amer l c'all bas e and who_the depart .
raent; te l t. could . a c hi e ve a "g r a de l ev el ne ed ed for en t ry 'I n t o
,;. , f
t r a de -t r a I ni ng " (HartIn Gallant, p erson-a~ .r n ee evre w, Jun e ,
1986 }: Hany o r th ese c llenh went on to ·,¢ompl e t e. eire -
ce~s r u lly. t he trade ' c ours e or th~ir ch~lce.
At thI s e eee t lll)ethe mInIng camp .anie s In Lab rad or
an~ the proposed~hydr~ project a t Chu r c h Il l Falls endvt h e
ex tensive roadbuUding pro~ram tha t was und erwa y were
cr ea ti ng a mar~et ror work er s wit h par ticular t echni cal
", t
s ki lls. As In d Lce t ed I n th e Annual Rep ~ r t '!r thl!i Dep artml!int
ot Edu ca tion, 1966-1967, the gov~rnlllent s eized the opport .
un i ty ' t o u tUize so me ot the facIl1t1es " .to which it had
become heIr y-th' ~he closing ot the I AmerI oa "n base . ;n
J anuar y , 19W" a t r aining a nd upgrad J;g cen t er was ee eeb-
Ih·hed, ·.~,.F: '~ it h th e purchase or )m1l1ion dollars 1'1'0. rth ot
. heav y equ i pme.n t, a heav y eq u l p~e n t t . dning ce n t er <tormall.y
attached t o the dlstrct vocatlQn a schooll was opened a't
Stephenv.1l1e (p .123-124)' , .
# . .....
-,
" .~ . ' . "",'" ',' t '"
2> •
StephenvIlle Adult Center
The Stephe nv ll ie Adult Center . be gan o peratIon In
,J a nuu )' , 19&7 . ,I n a bu ild i ng f~ r.erl)' used as a h igh school
f or" the chi ld ren of' th e AMerican personnel. For t he rl rs t '
s ix !lon t h s t he een t ee ope ra ted •• .Ioth " 8 s tydents an d a s t a, r
of 15 ; · l nc hJ d l ng. 12 i nstructors ( New roun~land Gover n.ent .
pU lle t1 ~ , Ma)', ~19 6i.",: p . Z 3 ) .
What was st a r ted as an aid fo r a de p ressed ar ea soo n
mU~hro~med In'f o ' a~institution 'wit h a pr ov inc ial manda t e to
. u pg r~d e peopl e fr om ' a ll ' r eg .lon s of Newf oundland • . By 1968
t he 'cen t e r . : 'r.! th a st uden t enrol hlen t o r ~74, h ad ou: g ro~n
.t he for mer ba s e h i gh sc hool an d expan~ed In to ano ther
bulld ing. T~e nex t yea r the c e n t er, r e nov a t ed a nd , operated
t wo a d d i.tion a l.~ull d ln~s to aecoall.odate a ,s tude n t en r ol lMen t
wh i c h con t i nue d t o ,I ncr e a s e un ti l i t r e ach e d a IU~I.u .. or
1.700 stude nts In "72. At t h is tI_e the pr ogr all
de c e ntra:l h ed a nd f ewe r s t ude nt s -at tended up,gr adlng a t the
.. . ' ' ,
center I n- Step he nvil le ; , s i nce . each t rad e sch ool had the
, -
capability a nd .andate t o up gr ad e people tr~lI Its cat,chlllen t
:..'~... .. :..
re o~ul,ted frolll ' t he da )' ~ c ho o l s )"stem an d leha rg ed with
teaching t he students ahig'h . s chool e qui vale nc y ·pr og r afl•
. Th~'s ,. . • a)' ' e llp i a i n wh)' the ,o'r f g l na l cU,r ricu lum COlll pr lsed
.athe..t~~S:, Englr'h , . ec ren e e an d s oolal ' s t ud i e s .' '( . h l ch
Inoluded his tor)' I lIeogr .ph)'. a nd world af fa ir's ) . j he pr o g u ll
~ "
The fir st upgra~ing program o pe r ated .b y te a che r s
- Z6 .:
yea r .
comp ressed a nd acce lera ted so t ha t t.he s t udent "rot e
e xee rn e e rene fo r grad I ng purposes ev e·r-y fo ur mont hs . Thu s,
it "a s po"lb l~ for _a s t udent to ' .ach le~e t wo gr ade s tn
('.~ .... .
After th e fI rst year , t he program wa s ' modif i ed, when
social studies wa s d rop pe d f rom t he Ust ' of - sub j ec t s to· be
t aught . , WI t h t he o~eni ng ~o f .t he ~_~dJ.~ -Io nal bui d l ng I n 1968 ,
t}le f,I rst' at,t empts at , hOIfl,?ge neou ~ groupI ng we,re ' ''lade when
a"pproxlmai.el y 100 ' of ' t he s tu de;ts.. wlt'h the ~owes t ac ade mIc
' achi e ve ment wer-;' segregated fo r In t e ns i v. Ine t r uc t t cn t n
.
rea dIng and EngU sh. By 1970 an o ther in no va tion had
occ ur red wl t .h t he emergence of a s 1K week modul; system
wher e by_ th e e ntire c urriculum was b r oke n ~Qwn i nt o modules
of work whI c h cou l d be ccvee ed in a t i me s pa n of e f x w ~ e k s .
This sys tem made ...·t pos sib le t or a stude nt to ecn teve u~ t o
t hree ' g rades wit hin one y e ar.
'i n 19 7 1 a de mons tration proj e c t I nvol vi ng 45 students
-',
an d y .ti lizin g prog~am ae t e r t e l s f r om. Sas katche wan ,Ne ws ta r t
Corporation was conduc ted at the cen ter . Ensuing from this.
was ' a n in dl v Idua lized pr o\lr am of studies whI c h f re ed the '
- s t ude n t from ~t ~ e rig id, lOCk-~t;~ method of pr og r ess I n his
stud ies. The " s t.."de nt cou l d ~ no , . p'r oQE: e ss at his own r at e and
r ece rve I mme d i a t e feed back f or h'rs a t te mpts at lII~sterlng a •
, . ~
p.ar tLcu Lar lea r nI ng task .
By t he la te 1960' s and ea rly 1970 1 " t he Cente r





othe r p ro~ ~ . I U. res pect t o Jc omlllu n i t y colleges . Th e
Ce nte r -Ttse l' '''.s beg inni ng to respond to the co • • unit)' and
prov ide e d uca tional e e pe e Lenee an d train ing in ~... broad r a ng e .
ot areas In a v l go~-;;u l' e,,:enlng p rogra~. The o f f e r i n g s
l neluded ~ ~t s. ~ r.af ~ st, b U~lness- educ a t i on as "" ell
leade_! c prog rallls • . I n ra ct , the de lla nd an d . e n thusl~s lll ..t or
t hese c ou rses g r ew so rapid ly t hat by 197 4 they wer e. an
" ' \ '
/
/. i n teg r a l part ' o r t he 'u11 - t i llle da y p r o g r a m bei ng otrere d at
/.' t he Cente r , whi ch a lso i ncluded t rai nin g In co o k i ng an d
, ,} ~OS Pital1~e rVlces .
8y 197 5-76 a n ew era ha d d u ne d o n the Cente r • • It
plann i ng and s ha r i n.g .s e r:o'1c e s and pe r son nel dth the
_Dis t r i c t Vocationa l SC.h~o 1 4 1 n pre~aratlon for a ..e~ g e r Into
cOlllllunJty coll eg e
concept • . , (
\









The New f oundl and C~ ve fri'ment had never eeen <satl s fl ed
with the ' ~ c:ompreh ensi~e ~ e s s or th e . ed~catlonal ~ .')lpe r len.c.es
provid ed w1tnln _t he sChoo l sys tenl. As la t e.' a s 1946 th e
Commn -sl'o'n of ~overnJ~nt ' ha d the secr~t~r..Y or Edu c a tion'; '
..q at n Frecker, co nd u c t II s u rvey in ,to r egIonal high sc hoo ls
in Cana da a nd the U.S .A . wIt h II view t.o __de.velo e.1ng II model .
t o pro vide "a mor e prac,blc al fo r m o f educatIon for . t hos 'e who,
ar e no t -pre pa r i ng to en te r th e pr ofe s sion" (Ft ec"ker, 1948 ,
.- p.l). . F-recker co nc l uded t ha t t.here were no re a l ly In sur-
mount abl e obs t ac le s to es t a b l1s ~ l ng ,:._ .~y st e fll of r egional.
-") co mposl:e hi gh sC hc:'0 l.s with in t he tr~ d l qonaf system' 9.r .
ed ucation 11;1 Newf oundl and . How ~ ver, ti~: d l-d r e c ogn iz e t ha t .
t he In t rodU~tion of the ' sys te m hing ed e'n th'~ '6om~ 1t me n t or "
add i tl on1a l r I ne n ce e by ~lle government (p .15).
This r e port by Al a i n Fre_.ck er was tabl ed a t a - epee t'e l
m ~ et'ing of th e , Council of E.d~~ation In ' 1961 "hJ.C~h had b e:'e'~ "; "
'ca lled t o .d t acu as th e de ve lo pment of voc a tional training
v r e et r t e r e e (apart from the Coli eg e ~ f Tr ade s and Teohncilog y)
/'II In rtewfoundland ( Andren , 1975 , p .lOO) . However, the id eas
In th is r ep o,t .s, s et aside t'~ favour o f, a ' p l ~n ~ r o r
dev elopm ent ' o f di strict vocational s chools · whi ch " -
_.I. \ .;. " _ •
\ .
r ". :. ~~: ;'," ", . . ...
- 2' -
..\"
pre .terr~ by '..the '~r ~llI~ er~ ~~n d':;'WS" " ' 97Si·. P :.14,.~) : .
~ In "' 9"64: 't he pr o v Lnc LaI g overnm ent ~o n v"~ned ";i R"~ ya1
.. .Comminlan on [.du c ~Uon ' ~'nd Youth t'o" m'ak e 'a ' c a r·~f ";~:'d.U·dY , ~~, ·" ' .
. - ~.,'. ' "- .
' ..
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\)
"110 . We .r:ec?lIlmend . t ha t th ere be e s t eb Lt eb ed ' I n
eec h r egi on ~~ two'';')' ,e a~ r egional .. c o l l ege; ,( o r
c o ll ege s ) t o , .s e ~ ~ e o ne or mor e O~ 't he (0.110" l n,9
,;,.,.' ( unctio~s . , . depend ing
" s t ~ d e n t ~ : ., '
(al. .: . · ~ O . Pt ~,v,~,~.e . : ·.~ p rog r,amm~: for "· s t uderlt; who
ha ve ' t he ' q;~~l ~tl'c,~~.l o n~ 'an d . de '5 1r ~ ' ' t ~ : . ~ r;-~fl.~.re '~~, . t,o..'
<;~1~:~::~~i,~~j8~:[ii:~:::;~::
' ., ,~r . '
. ~ ' ;.' ("c) " T~ ' P J;" ~ ~ l ~ e~'\ t'~ ,:'mf~:~" l 'Pr ~9r amme's
'a t l o n~ l e d uc a ~'l·o n . ~. _
.,"
In. ' \lO C-
" , "' ,'.
r'~ r adult s .
~ ,."...,,'
. , " " ~ - ,
-,' ( ~i.> : ' To p'f'ov r de con t inu i ng educ at- Id'n
' . ' .
-'
' . .Ag ~1'n :t'h ~ . LtCk> ·~-.t. '~""~ ~ q UH e > rtn~n~ial : res our"c"e·5'. ~~eie r ~
· '.ra i n o ~· t" ~ f at e :o f th 'ese . , .re com~,end .itlon 5 ;:· ' Th'e ~ ' prov .~.~c l~ i·
,.~:,;: , ,;, g.~,~ ;.r ~ "m~?:t. , d,~~ l ~ e d tha~"~ sh, r eg ~~'~l c~ife"g ~~ ~ ~:O ~ l ~' " " .
' "'. "f u'nde'd -Ian d . ~pt~d .,~i n $-t~ ad . ( OF ' the c'~ n ; 'tt:~c t i on ~ .o..r
,\:::",~~;:,rc:~::: ~~~:;J;:::::~; ~;~t~d ' . '.
;.~ . ., :,. . a $y s t~jirr ' ?~ '~''''~~ a ~~ , '; 'd':l $ P ~ t :' ~ d;' ·,;:<.<;: ' :' - '.~~~';; ;;~ ;i r" t " 1~l n9 " th ~" ~~ ,
~)~;'; S:;:>,:;,:::,~: u::t y:::::.:~:n::> ~" P O "'~ .?" th~"··~r 9 . ne.
!:,,~,~ .;,. , . , ~ : :.:; ~: :' . '-., ,
.. '. " ~ ....•: ;::" . '
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Voc .lt·lonal Educ.tlon I n C,;r,n,;r,d,;r,
. / ::=;><:: .-'
Vocationar' educat i o n In Ganad a ' -reall y got 0" th e
ground throug h the philanthropic e " o rts 0' Si r Wllll .a~ c .
. .
.. .... .. Ma cDona l d , . ho d on at ed S8.. IIlU l lo n ' o r t he es t a b ll s hllle nt z:
. ..: .'. '. ~ lIla nu a l a r t s training c e nt e rs 'or ,the ~~·r a l~ l n g o r el ellle n t~ ry ;
s,C ~OOl ch lldre~ acr os s Ca n ada (Yo ung a nd Hac hlnskl , 197 ~ •
. ..~ p ~' I~Regan(, 198 0, p .ll )' , By 1901 all equ lpment . as t ur ne d
:~: ~ " " oY e,r _.t--o· -· ~ o'c a l s c h o o l;t" : b ~ a rd 5 , t h r ou.g tj r :~A n'" agre~~e nt that .ould
•· ..\ n s uJ e- th e c~tlnuation. OJ . ' 't h'e pr ogram. Int e r e st In
trainingai-ncreased throug h~ut the ~~ov l n ces. I
. T.h~ ,~.~·~ e l" a l e e ve enraen t ente~~d the sc:~--:rth a Roy~l
COllllllh';'lO~ ' I n 19 10 t o 's t udy a ~-d In qull"C In t o t e chn ica l
....-".~~ . . '




ed uc ation In ~_~·a n a d a (Young and ' Hac k l ns k l , 197 3 . .. p.9 , .-
Thr o l(,9h- r ec olllilendat i ons ot .t h i s. _eo lllll1s s l o n and a sub s e q u~nt .
....•. \ ' . . .
-ee e r e e 01 act s and f e d e r a l . p l"o't l nc l a l agl" ee lllent s, the
. ", ...
r e d e ~-a l. 'gove l"nlle n t ,s " e n t lIIilllons o r d.~ l la l" S t~ _ lIla ke ava il - .
'a ~i e " ;~ - ev er ; C a ri .-d 1a ~ '~ h e op portunity ' t or tra~n1ng · I n t he•.
·~ '4 de velo P,Ment of ' o c c up a tion,al Skill s: . tIhis fed eral .one~ had
be,en av ailable ' on a . c~ s t- s h a r·~d bas is an d th e poc ee r
'p' .t.ad be e n un a b l e and , e l u . ~ a n " '2, 'ake a d , ant ~ , e .' ,
th~ h e.~p . the maxl /IUJIlI a moun t ···avet'lab l e) •
Artcl"-;, ·1 ol"ld Wal" II, voca tiona l tra ining ce nt e e e wer.e
. . .. ~)
es t a b lls he~> I n, . : c .ac h ' p r o ~ l n c e to t r AI n t he . •,t e t ur n l nq
.~dl·~~rs. · Hany {)r rt ho s e so ldiers had not gra dua ted high
:'. ,. e-Jti,o:l . s .o...· t ~ a1 n l_ no • • 's give n a ' pre-secc.ndary -!l c'h'oo l g~adu­
/· a J. o:~ _ l_e v:~ ~ , thru st--( proko pe c. 151 79, p. 1,.) . ,_ 6'; ~h~ t 950 · s"~(,..•.' .:~.:~ .', . - -.' ' . -... . -'. ......
. ~ " ":: :;~ ': ' ~ .': ",' " ";~~ "
l~~~.,;~~ :~l~~j'\~.~~~:~>0,~·~;:~,," :~:L 7: ..... .: e , ', ~ ' • ,k . , • _ ' . ,.
-.;.. "
- "
thes e s c hoo ls c o nv e r-j. e d t o civil Le n" ad ult
.'
c e nter s .
In th e a f t e r ma th i f ' Wo r l d WiH II there wer e grea~
scienti f i c a nd t e chn ol 09i ~ al ad va nc e's . Th ese ad va nc es
prov ok ed .' c ha nges in .-i ndu s.t r y ' a n d de ma nde d, a work f or c e with.
hi 9he~ , mor e so p h~iea ted t echn'ica l sk1l1; ~ -
By t he 1960's f. m~ne Y ·..SP~fl t · .~n . e <i·~c ~ t· i o n ~~ s·~q.
" : ', . : ." ', ' " ."'. ' . .
viewed a s an tnv f s tme:n t i n t he , ' future ,,' , S.evera1 ..r epo ~ts
(Den ison , 196 2 ;. Schul t z, !.96 1 ; , , ~e ck e r , 1 9~~') '. ·~ ne l:d i ~ 9 · , .~ h e
Economic Coune ll of Canada ' r e po r ts" of 196~ and ';:96 5 ~ tro n 9 Iy "
influenc ed publl c op 1n i on 1'1'1 ' th is r ega.rd ,. On ~ ,o r: t~ e con-
clus i on s of th e 1 9~5 :' Annua l Report o f th e Eco nomi c . Coun ell"
of Ca nad a was that the ' f u t u r e benefits fr om increa sed ' "
.e ff or t s in edu e~i-"ion wolild be ver y great a nd e l(pen d l~t ~ re s in
thi s a rea would probably yi e l d relatively g'r~a t e r econ ~';'le
~ eturns than tn ve s t e en t s . I n .d't he r ar ea s ( p .92 ): As "ell,
th e re po rt points out _t he worl~w1de s ho r t age of ')l 9 h1Y
s k i ll ed manp ower a nd th' e folly of r ely ing t oo heavlly 0rt
' 1~ t? 1 ~i'r a t1 0 fl to ~ llev i ate Ca'nad a ' 5 s ho r t f a ll In this area
(p . 1'8S·}: ' . , .
. " ; he f ed eral g9~ernment' s respo~- was ,' t he I n t ro - ~"r '
duct lon of a t echnical and vocational training wh'leh poured
over one bUl i on dollar s I n t o vocaU'onoal training, InCl udl{n'g
that at a' post~ ~ec~ndary l evel (Cle~de<flni'ng. 1968, p.74) .
T'tl e nd result was , that some provinces O! s t a b ll s hed n-ew
s eparate , post- secondary trainlng institutions for tec!\~'
...
' .






n l elans ... t e c hno l ogi s t s wh i l e o t he rs p r o v lde.d t h is
.-
t r ~l~ l n_g » , ,.
..th e sa_e I nstituti on s . t ha t o rf ered t rad es
College syste • • •
Thi ~ univer sit)' do. i nance of J u n ~ or co ll eg es bega n t o
, b~ eroded ",in '"1 ~'S, . i t h t he Specia l Study Itn J unio r ' Colleg es -.......
.hlch . envl Jioned ' t he co l l eg es a s " collipre he ns i ve r eg i 'onal
'po s t~ s ,ec'o nd a r )' educ at i on een.ter'" s ep~rate 'a nd dis tinct f roll
s,condar)' ,sc hoo l s' and '- from '"t'he universiti es " (De nniso n an d
Ca llag'her , ~?86, , p.: z l ) . This in fl uen c e 'd im i n i s hed •.even
'urther· ··.1th th e es t abli s hmen t Of , t he , P r o yinci ~l Board ?'r
, Po s t. s ec.on d . ~ )' Eduoatl on I n 1'" a nd the l a ter 'es t a b l ishlllent
o f th~ ' Co lle ges Co• • tu lon whI c h' had .res po nsib il ity for
p"nn l n~ th e tu ture . of the' oo ll ege s )'ste~ •• In 19?2 t he
/'
-\
tr aining ". Th is ... . s W\e g e ne s is o f t he Cana~ a.'!. COlllllunl t y
} -_ f '
·A·l be r t <l . . . . ~ e-
. . - ,. The ..·- e i t a b l is~e n < O" -C ~~,!,_ ~r1 ~ t y ~ oq eg e' s In ~lbe rt a
: bega ~ "ith' the appr oval in U 57 -by t he Hl nls~ _of Educa tion .
". . o r an appllcati on'"'.fr~nl le t hbrl'dge Di st r i ct ~ChOb l B'oard to
e'Shbll'sh .' , a . ; ch oo l ~ 1st rl ct co llege ; ~r rL l1ate d with the
unt-';;rs!ty' ~, ~l be rt a. wi th -c r ed i t ee ue ee a e quiv a lent t o t he
. ·' l.r s t . two . y~~r s 0;;,e n . "~J: t s. d ~ g r e ~-:, ~ n 19 S8 the Publ i c
Ju 'nlO ; COl..legU ' ",c 't ·' " as < p"a s s ed . • h l C~ pr ov id ed t he s t r uc tu re
ror es~a bl1Sh l ~~ C't he r fU~ lo r .CO l 1ege;. · : ~ h ese addit i ona l
co lleges ( Red Dee r . 1" 4 1'0 He d i c i ne Ha t , 1"5 ; Cr a nd Pr a irle ,
F •
, ,,, '6 ) . ~ e r e ba'St"C'a,lly u n iv e r s~ ty orient ed.
, . :. ..:. :: .,"
,. .
. Co lle ge s Commis sion was dI s so lved and the coll eg e s ha ve
s I nce been u n d e r the Mini s try ot Advan c ed Education <Brok en -
shire, 19 80, p .5) ~ ' .
In th e t wenty:t'1ve ye a r s sin ce the e stablishment or
the ,coll e ge o f' l !lthbrldge , Al be r t a ha s. c r eated t e n- commu nI ty '
,c o l l ege s _,hiCh hav e ~ x p a n ded- :. thei r c urr. l cu.l a In r e s~ons4io
t~e "?" of " th e "varl0.U ~ neeD,s. expr ~ssed 1 ~ their, dtrrerent
cOlllmunlt I Fs " Alt ho ugh a bo u t on e half o f the ee IIeqe e s ti ll
otrer a universitY'- prog ram" the proport ion or th e s t u den't
b od y en g age d In thi s a re a or stu~y tavor s a growth "I n ' tho s e
t a k i ng techni cal , trad e , vo c at lo nal upgrading a.nd commun i ty
e du c:atlon pr?grams . The e trae e c r e e o f th e s t ude nt population
ha s c h a nge d ,,, om a "rull-tlme c olleg ':,.-ag ed co hor t " to a
"groupl o r ec r e mature part-time" learners" ·" ho e nga ge tn a
m~ch b r oad er rang e ot s t ud i e s (Den,nison and Ga'i lagh er, 1968';
p ,~7 ),
\British Colullibia
In 1962\J.Ohn 8 , MacDonald , Pre sid ent ot th e untvee -'
s l.t)" ~f ttish ,\olumJia t made a s t u_d y ot the . long- t erm .
ne ed , .in post- secOndary' edu cation in British ·Co i umb i a : To.
t his " e nd , h is stud y recommend ed t he e s t abli s hment or a
. . ~ .
'numbe r .0 t \el t- governing > t wo~ y e ar ' c o ll ege, , "h i ~h "ould otr~r
bo~h academic courses : tor universit y transfer ' and t echnical
p·rograms - designed to prepare stude~ts tor elllployment
(8~~nshire, "8D, p,) , ' D~er ' the next: nU'!lber,ot ~ )'\ "r s ,
' . .
.•..
,:t.~';':":.;::"':':~:~' .~ .. ~ . , .
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Gallagher , 1986 • .p. 92) .
Today .· Brit ish Col umbia has rn urt ee n comlllunity .
. j co lleges whi ch o r r e r approxinatel y .e n e hund.re" t hir t y '
c ar ee r - ty pe progr alis , adul t ba si c . e duca t ion co u rs e s. and a
/
colleges we r e g~adu a ll y esta blishe d (V a n c o~ver City Coll eg e .
1'65; Selkirk Co llege . 1'66; CapHano an d 'okanagan Coll eges.
19 6 8; Hal osp il't.il and New Ca l e do nia Coll ege s , " 69 ; Douglas
a nd Cariboo Col.leges. 1'70).
In 1977 t he -.provincial govern.ent pas s ed the ' Coll eges
and Provi nc Ial I n s t1t~te ;' Act ror th e purpo se ' o r reorg ;'n ~.
• lz .l .ng the co lle~ e s ys t ell . Dist inctlon-. • as made ' , be t 'lIe e n '
co neges whi c h were to r et a In a local o r regiona·l orien t-
9' lon and t he I ns t 4 ut e s, " h ich ,,'ere to s e rve the oecvt nce •
.<' i d e ~e'ed5 in . 'n a r r owi y derined progr alll a ~e as ( Denn~son an~
un i ve r-slty transr er pr ogra lll (Brokens hlre. " 80 , p.4),J-
Manitoba
Voca tlona ,l t r ai n i ng In Hanitoba e Kpanded throughout
t he 196 0 ' s as a ee eur e : o r th e Technical and yocatlonal
Tr ll1n i ng Act (19601 a nd the Adul 't Occu pational Trai n i ng Act
(' 967 ) ~ ; Ac60mpa ny i ng this expa nSion' "as 'a gr;"th or " publ io
aware ruJSs a n'd the ' accepta nce ' o r ncn- t r ad iti on al , " non'.
a~e~i o e duoation , on a c omm u n l ~ y leve l. ~ As a res ult , t he
.......
.. ... .. s."
vooat i onal ce nte rs O hang~in nallle t o
(De nnlso n and Ga llagh~r. 198 • p . 49 ) . ' .
By 1913 Han lto~a ha a pr ovino i al
. \
,.,.:j. .:.•• i- ...•





place operating unde r a newl y c re ated Depa r t llle n.t or Co lleges
and Un.h er sl t y A"ai rs. Thl!:, three ' communlt y co lleges a r e
und er clo se ,go v e r nllle n t cont ro l and emphasize . occ upational
tra i ning . Rec ent expa nsi on ha s be e n In t he a rea OJ c are er- -
t yp e pro grams which r equire t " o or t nee e ye ars t o comp l ete .
Ther e Is aho UnlYel"s lty li aiso n In ,. sQfle p rogr am
(Br 'okens h i r e, .19 80 , p .·fO ).
~. New Brunswick
"'" ' In 1967 t he New Brun s wlck' ( la te r High e r) Ed ucati o n
.' .,~',comm I S s1 ~n was es t,,!b ll s hed to I ad v is e t he min is t er , ftwl t h
r es pe c t t o th e need s an d the appr o prlai e pa t t e rn or tur u r e "
. ' de l opme nt of a ll f o rm s 'o f p o st- se c ond a~ y educ,a t l on In New
. -Brun s I ncl u din g, withou t r es tr i cting the ,g ener a l h y or
t he rore lng ', 'u ni vet' s.1t les , col l e ges , t each ers ' >c o ll ege s '.
" .
and t echl)l c. ~ sc hoo ls: ( Ne w ,Br u nswi c k Higher Ed ucation
Commissio n, F1~\A.n n ua l Repor t, 19 68, p.1-2 ).
/ . In res p o ~s~ to ' publi c hea ri ngs hel d th r ough o u t the
....'l'-":'" -p r~ v l n c e In ~ 97'2, . e he GoVer:'eA.t pasae d t he New' Brunswi ck
/./ Co m m ~,n1ty COllege,~c t. The ac t crea t e d t he New Brun5Wl~k
X Commun-ity COlleg e , a p r o Yi nce:wldeln ~tltut lo", whi ch would
I \. support)" -c~pu s In ' e ac h or t rve diffe r ent reg~ons of the", ,r pr ovince ut i lizing t hl f aollit Ie s Of )he Inst l t ,ut es o r te chwnol og y lan d t he "'ooa t onal s chools (Dennison and Ga l l aghe r ,
I 128 6 , p.60 ) .Today, t he N w Brunswick Communit y C'pllege has
"
\ -<,.' .: ,....'.. .
es t a bli s he d fts elt
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f i ve ang loPh (ln ~ ) t hr o ug ho ut t he p ro v ln c ~ and ~s "e ng a g ed I n a~
va r l et )' o r occ u pationa l t r a i n i ng progr ' llIs • ap proxl ni1i1tely 1&
· t wo yu r di pl o lll. tec h nO,10 9 y,,, prog r.<.'an d H ~ r' df: s ' p r ograM'
( Br o ke nsh l re , 19 80 . p .tS) - ' and :colII"'~~lt 'j educ a t io l) p r ogr a . s
(D.cnn b on and Cai lag her I 1986 , p·. 11 8 ) " .
Nova Scot i a
/ Nov. Sco.~ 1a ha ; an Imp r e ssiv e re co r d I n post-
. sec o n da ry e du c ation • • ,Th e r e a re th irteen d egr e~ g rant i ng
l-ns t l t ut Ions. t h e t echnol 09 l ea 1 .I n,' t I ,t utt on s a nd ee ve e e t
' adu l t voc a ti on a l t r a l n l ~a , c e n t e r s '( De n n ison a nd Ca ll ag he r, ,.
,. . ~ "
~t of t he tun c tion s . h i c h would no t. u lly be ' per-
t o r med .b y cOIlMun.it)' co ll eg e s 1n th e othe r provIn ce s a re
~ O r ' e re d b y a nu_ber o.r I n st1tuti~'lS b y othe r nae e s . ~ he .
l na t ltut e a . an'd voca t i onal c ent e r s have be e n, ee e pee e Lve
.. lnly to l ndu s ~ r la l l ~t1u.mce an d 'l1 ml 't t he ir. activity t o
, , re derally ,s.pons OU d ocou p a~na l t ~ al n ing prog r ams . :"d u l t ·
.edu c a t Len- · a n d con t1 n u l n g/.~uca t1~n ar e the., r e sp on,~l b l it y o r
, ' t he , tll enty ':'one s chool board s in the pro vIn ce ( De nn i s on a nd
Ca llagher . f!18S, p. 120-1 2" .
The need , or des I r e f o r l mlll e diat e chang e ha s , no t be e n
pllt'ce i ved ,as ob vi ous a t this tl J11 e . Ho'; eve r , " Th e eeuc a -
ti on~ l aspi r ation or individual c it1 ~·~ n s and the i.p.eratlves
or th'...rutur e are li ke ly .ee COMpe l . so_• . r l d i re.c.t:on o f post ·
" .
seconda ry , e d uca t io n I n Nov a Sce t La " ( De nn ison and Ca llag h e r,
198 6 , p . l22).
"
Ontario
Ont ar'l o ' s c olle ge s (o,! App l le i:l Arts ~~'d Te chn ology)
we r-e es ta blishe d by an ac t ' 0,' l e9 t sl ~t u r e In ' 196 5.. They
were . env ls.1oned a s an aI .t erna t ! ve to unl;ve~s lt )' _ t or large
number s or s tude n ts . An alternatIve , t ha( t e ,
f or f ull · t1 me and f or part- t lllle stude nts, In day!!
an d ' I n 'eve n i ng 'cour s e s , ' a nd planned t o meet t he
\ .-
i'n~ludlng two - and three~year2 ,200 prog ram s of study
re l ev a n t needs "f o r ad u l ts wi thin a ' c ommunl~. at
a ll so ;loeconomi c l eve;l :!!., 0 1 all . kI nds of
I nte res ts. and apt itude s , and a t--!'I ll s t ag,:." of
e d u~ a t lo n a'1 e cntev ee e ne •
, ( O n ~ a r l 0 Depa rtm ent o f f Edu cat lon" Colleg e s or A'ppl l ed
Arts a nd Tech n,?l ogy l Ba sic Docu ment s , 1?66, p.4). ~ ~
Rec ognition of th e need t o in c r ease the nurnber o.f
s'kll led "Q~k.e rs ' I n ' it s I n du 't ry ~ b ase d ~no~y as well as the
avaUa bl11 t .y of f unds t hr-cuqh th e Te chnIcal olQd Vocatl.ona l
T;alning :'5S I~t ance Act (19 60) had ' ~ par tlc~larl y s tron~ /
i nfl ue nce o n ,the or lent: tion o f th e cO, lle g"s . The C Oll~ . -.
were o c cupa~l .o ~.ally r a t he r than ' un 1v e: r,s1ty~orient ed and - had
an ell phas is on ge ne r a l adult educ a t i on " and upg rading.
Wlth"in "a r e la t l v'~ l y short period of ~ 1me O{ltarlo has





~ eee t t r tee ee and d l pl o. a prag r a." . ~d appr e nti ce shI p and
"'par t - t _l . e or elttensl o~ c ou r s es ':' . ~ n ec r e t han 90 campu ses
(Br ok e ns h l re, . 1980, p .ll ) . unl Y e r s ~ t )' tr ans f e r p r o g N lIIs
not. f or .. ally av ailable . ~







Prince Edward Island .>
As t he resu l t ' 0-1 'a Royal ~Olllm1sS 1 ~ n on higher eeuc e- .
t lon and th e c rea t ~ on e r . a f iftee n- year ~con om ~.c d e velo p~ent
plan for th e pr ov ince, th e provIne.I al go ve r nment r eorga nJ..,zed
pos t -se c onda ry ' e duc a t i on in the province by ' c;eating . a
~ . .
single, . n on. ~~~ om lnatl~nal un iv ers i t y and a Ca i l ege Or
- I ns ti t u te o~ Appli e d Art ~ · an d Tec hn ology (Oe nn l ,.", a nd
Gallag her, 1986. , P.•4~ -~ ·
. Holland Co ll ege ' was offi cia lly op en ed I n 196 9 . : The
stated : o b J e ~ t. o r t he ~~ll ege is "to pr o v i d e "a broad ran ge of
.... ... /.. ' '. , . ,cat' , ,, , cpp" t••lty p."'c,',,'y . ~ ·th, .'.01. , , r
/ ,. ~ p p l1 e d .ar t s a~~~ t echnology. v? c ational t ra I n ing ~a nd adu Lt
e duc a t io n- ' (T he Ac ts o r t he Ge nera l Asse.lIb l)' or Pri nce
£d.~r~ Is land, ' t 97~, P .7.)) ~ /. ' . ..~ . ' " , .
The c ollege of te r s 1II 0r e .t h an 20 career-t ype pr og r ams
of 't wo -or th r ee - year dur a./lon ~ n d 24. tr ..~ ~.:t ~pe pr og r allls o f
. .'- ' ... . .,
one-ye a r or less duratio"ri . As well, .t he Cont I n u i ng Edu o a -
. . ,
tion ~ r,. of the colleg e takes id e as . r r l)m t he. c ommunity:
de ~erll1.n es 't he i r v~l1dlty and t h: " pro v i des t he ne ce ss ary
. s uppo rt services to exec.ute the ' pr ograa (~ro~epshlre , 17 80 ,
- '40 -
In 196 1 t he Qu eb ec go vernment es t ab lis hed a Roy"al '
Commis s io n t o, study - t he s t a te . ot ed uc a ti o n in ' th~ pro vince .
Thls . c o.fn.l s,s ion mad e c o"pr eh en si.:e ee eoee en de t Lon s ,to unity
and' c o-ordi na te the "ed ,ucathTnal sys te m ill t he p ro vi nc e . It
t~· " ' .
ad vocated the c rea t Lon or a co mposite . i n s t i t ut e whIch would
of.fer -all .s t ude nt s tw o yea rs ' s t udy ' . i n _pr e_'uni ver si t y, a nd
voc ationa l ~ t ud ies (Denni s on .a nd Call ag he r ; 1986, . p.l9-41) .
TOd.a y , Queb ec ~ ~ 5 torty-s ix C\E C E. P 's ( C o ll e~e I 5
d 'En s eignement Gene r al e t pro te,5sion neI> ' wh Ic h o fte r ;
univers ity t ra n s f e r , p r ogr am (it i s man da tor y to attend t he
C E C E P fo r two years p r lor~o un iv~rslt,Y e nt ra nce ), a
techn ical prdlgr am' ( al though veee e t e ne t an d ·t9-ades tr a In i ng
ar e un der .t he Ju r isdic t i on of a.no th e r min ist r y) , . a!!d an
ex t ,enslon of d a y ' credlt co u rses i n to an eV(lt:!'.l n g~ . p-ar t - t i me
pr ogr am for a du lts ( Denn lson and Ga ll ag he r , uelft p . ,100 -
103) •
Saskatchewan
A res ur ge nce of de mand fo r s k1l 1e d manpow~r du r in g
. ..--
t he l at e 1 ~5~ ' s .and the feder al go vernment tlnancial assist-
an c e p-ackag e s f o r voc a t io nal ed uca tion In the 196 0's led t o
'. " .- ,.
t he estab l1s h",e nt oJ a nUlllbe r of techn fcal inll tl"tutl ona
. . .
throug hout t he province of Sa·s ka tc he . a n . "
Af te r seve r a l l ea r s of discullsion r ega rd Ing a
,;
,.
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ac ted . on the r ec olllllen da t i on s 0' an advisory comlil U e e t o t h e "
Mlnf;t~e r o f ContinuIn g Educa t i on. "In ' 772 t hls,.coM .ittee
r eco lft.llIend ed a CO~lege~e. 'o r th~ p ee vt nee -. hi c" . 0Ul d --jt
" ' unc ti on pr l marlly as a ' b r o"lcer f o r po s t· seconda ry eeee e-
. I . ·
er en , College prq' gralls would ee r t e e e t he ~_llp re sse~ a n ~
Iden t "Hied ne ed s ~ f t he peop't e ' In .ene ~o llege r e g!~ ~ .
~ Pl' og r a lll s ..au l d be " lease d" t ec.." t he u n l ver;~t lfs an d tec h'-
nfcal ' l n s tl~ u t es (~hlch ..e re u rb an Ins~nut~cn sl and ..'a d e
ayallable I n, r u r ~l ar e as in r e spon se t o e st~bl1shed
co~ntu n it y ne ed s (Oen~ 1s on and Call agh er , 1986 , " p.55- 56 ) .
Toda y , Sask a tchewan ha s r1 H e e h re g ionall y ' bas e d
cOMllun i ty colleg e s whI c h" ltd.h e r prog ra.as a n d se r v Ice; t o,
all pa rt s of t h"e" pe e vt nee , The co l l ege s '!}.e eltis" ~ l ng
cOllnu nity r e s ou r c e s and fac il I tIes u th er t h:an t he
dev elo pI ng 0' perllane nt cee pus e s ,
J, • .
T h e _ co ~l eg e s also eee ee-
~ .
I n. te . il un Iversity o" -callpus c re dIt pr og ra liS (B r ok'en -
s l\.lr e, · " SO, p . S).
Defl nltlon of _.. Co._u nity Colleg e
The origIns .0 ' t he cOlllll'lun lty colleges
provlnc.e ex eept. ~e.foundland ha·ve been ..e evreeee , but .ha t
___~~_. tile ..charac~erl~t}CS 0 ' tho se I nstttut,lon s 1' · . What d I s ;'
tl ng ulshu " thOl e In st itutlQRs1 What" · distIngu is hes these
I ns ti t u tions ' roil universities an d In s ti tutes of t ech -
nology ? F I"fJlds ("62) and Dennison and Ca'Uagher ( 198&)
dltUrentlate bet.e~n co••un IPy " coll eg es and the oth e r
,~ "
-L
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i n s ti t u t i o ns o n the fo llowing ground s .
Cur rl,c.. l U. co.prehe~s lveness. Th e e u e r t c u t ue__or t hese :
co Lf e qe s d_re m u ~ t i - purpose in that tll e y offer a
del1be~ately_ designed mh , of dtr t:e'r'ent progralll s for
dit fe r ent st"ud ents , d th dHferent ·a b ll lties a nd
. ' . \ '
dlfterl!1".t a spirations l us ua lly on a ~ l n g le c ampus . The
prog ('am, . .,tY Pica l l Y.Lnc iu~ e : -A
t a ) votla tional and tr ide prog rams , usua11 y o! s ho r t
, . ' . "
durati on , intended to l e ad dlr: ~ ctl y to .empl oyme n'tl ~,
( b ) e ppr e n t I ce s h f p t r a i n i n g pr ograms;
- "(0 ) ca r ee r , te c hnIc a l , and para -pro fe s sional. pr ograms,
. ..-"""- .
o,r ~ ,~.o- o r thee e -yea e du r a t Lc n , intend ed t o pr-e -
pa r ~ g r.adu at.e s , or e mp loylle n t at t.ec hnlcal, m td~,:._
manager ial or profess i o n a l a ss is ta n t l eve Lj
(d) un ivers ity transfe r pr ograms ;
(e) . ge ner a l academic programs of p o~ t- ·s ec ondary
. .
in st ruc t ion 0' a non.unlve r sit y tra nsf e r or " Job
train ing nature;




cuI tu ral , re creat ional . 0": cOl'llmun i ty
I q') pre.:. college le vel or upg rading prog r ams o r ~as ic
"..
sk i ll s b..,{ning programs r and
.
,
(h) contr llCl t p r ogr a ms ep ee t r Ic tra·l~,lng pr og ralllS
devel~ped I n, conjunction with and c,ar rl e d oU,t for,
local bus i ness or lndus,t ry _
t
. ?iV-I- :r,.·'....,.. .~~~:~. ) .,....p...,..~, :.s.v. " .f" ~ ": ~.:,~, :!,~:' ~~,:<~~;::. <. ....J.;,...'.,
r~!"" '!':' ,<>"
~f;~:: . > :
~~~ :, . :., . . 2 . Stu~ent heterogeneity . ~ The ..ke- .up of the' student body
~~">. .?' ~e. ~~ I ~ ~9 es ~ ften .ee r Lee t t he cOIll.un l~y : a _ ill ~f
,F: ~ ·'" ..-yo~·n~ e~ an d : ~~ ~ ~ r .adtil t s . ~-"al c and reee r e , tu lht.! lIe . :tf~t,;, .>;;. . .. . and . • • ,,-tt....· ; ; . lth, ond · I••• , eil~h.d - . lth .....e-'~':"6'f;J,\ :::·?~:iI~~~:';:::::~::!!::::::':: , ::::::'
... , ; .'.:~ ! " ~'. purpos e , s pec la ll.z,ed"'ln st-t.t .ut lo,;, •. . 'Th c " w'h'd ~e c.ommun.1t y,




'.' &. . . ,
. .. " ",J<~;;; ~,', ~,; ,,, ....;~
. . ," . ~
progr alls, are op: ", to ev ery'i:lne who mIght ap pl y. regard-
le ss .o f p ~ s t sc holastIc aChteYcme nt . . However , the
s:tude nt" !Jpon ac c;~tance I nt o a p rogr a,. ~ IIU St pe rfor..
':\ t~: I n s t.~ t u t1o.n·~I: . s t andar ds l~ . ord e r to graduat e .
Student ser.vices . S,lnce t he s e col leges addt a broad
s.pect r~II J ot studen;s. a whole r.angc ot 'non- t e achIng
' . ' aeev t cea - care,o r c o unse l l.ng ~ · financ I al lI·a n a g e.e~t
adv lc.e , eee., - ca lc ulated t o e nha nc e -t he succe'" of
t he st ud~n t s , are co n s l d~ red a p ; i iil~_r y fun c tI on of. the
, .;
co llege . ,
.o per ationa l 'lext~l1t'Y) Areas ;~e:~ eln · ~"~·e co ll ege.s "
show,jleK ~ 'll 1t y in \f.:~tin~ . t~ th o , . ~ "d .~ t . InC l. u ~e l .
(a) ~ th,e s ch edul1rl'g r ~' ~Cla"es dur ing d ~y s, .ev"'~n ln g; . ~
~ " • ' /,:",.1' " ".
' a ~d. •:~ken d s to ee eeee ee aee tUllltiMe and par t· ~
tiMe s~den ts l . '"
. ' . .. . . ' /
·r \ /~ .
..
. / 5 .
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' . {bJ ,rie"bl~ ·; ' hoo 1. yea r ! cpe e a t In 0' , ....s ee r ,
t r,!y~s~ero r ,qu'a ,r te rly b:s~ a'~d t he sch~dul1ng _0t
prog rams of' ,dltf,e r.ent cyc les ; and
· t t:) ~ n d l Y i d ua l1 zo!;tlo'n 0; in s t ruct i on...
6 ~ · D"~cent'r~iizatlon . '~ '- T h e ge~graph lC ' ' con s t ra i n t s ' 01 a .
s i n g l e c ~us ~, w l t h l n a col lege r eg i on we r e ame lI or ated
- t hr o vgh- -t he ~·~s t o1b~1.5 hme nt efr s a t; U 1te ~ a",~use s ' an 'd
' :';~«ta l ' C: ," ' OA• .tlO~. to br l n , , pr~ rm't;~n , ,; "':'1'"""
tio n to .....o111>c ofl :s~~t u.e nts . "' ~ "~ _ co Ue.g_c; ~( ' g o to ' .t ~e ·.
pe0 9'le .
" ,7 . "-'Re s p ons i v e ness 01 go!'Crn.e~'; The prepar a ti on or"
adu lts f or ' t he . w~rk~~~·i-e . 'rs ' c~:n~ ,~ dered a p r lrnary~ ­
., l unc t i on OJ' · t,~~~o·li e g ~~. , Hence, _ colle~ie ". hav.e . ·uadl1y ·"
esto1 b l1~h-:/ '~~ e ~'~' ' wi t h.";o t ~ n t~l~ l _ ~ u ploy er.s a~d ·1joy.e r ri -..
!lint a g en<:,l es)~_me'et ~,n9~ '-k ,i)~ . t r a l nlng n eced.~ :
6 . Te~chln9" 'a n:;I' ~!!,.arn'i'~·g • . 'l;ns t't-uc t ;; r s ..are : e ll p e ~ ~ ed · t o ' b't!
compet~t... ' 5P~'~ ·I: l1s t5 w~o 5ho~id' . 5 P~n~ .'~ h ~ ' ~a j'oO t')' . 0'-'.
' ~ ~'h e l r ~ t'l ine 1~ a , (e·~ClI'i n g-h·el.~' i'n-·g t un e eten , r t e e i e.
eniphasls is- pla c ed o n r'~se a'rch ' a~d .keep Lnq ; ~ b ~e cl~ t or
lIew. d e v elopm en,t:'~".. : .'~ .It.:.
' 9 . - ~o.~~n~ ty CJ~hintatlon . " ':' Tl;i ~ c.hJf·a c ter h,~ .l.c.. h
r~ ~.le·ct e d Yi . t h,:' ; P{ O~·r: ~~ s . se rvl~'e s 'a nd . .wt'l~l tl'e~; · t tl.\! ;'
co l lege o f "',rS , In .: e e spcn.ee to t h,e c o mllllln ity. .' n .e e d~~
( progra ms.: · fo r "rt a 'tl ve si:: ud e, 'H '~, s enlo r ._c 1tlz ~li5 . ..penl.
t e~ ~ 1ar'y I nma't es, et 'c . ) . ' Ho s t ~oll eges ar~ ~o ...~ t ri ed' ~ b~~ .
'I' ~fleotln g regl ciral . ' , , ~e~r'ea:6i1ta ~10.n·s . ~ t the '
' . ' . :'.' ,,/," . '" . :
Bay -St. Ceor"HI C .unJ.'txCollege
- .,
,co l h g'l! ~ r e a ~ . l h'e. co ll,:ges d l".e , ·_e", p ~~'ted i to be not on {~
educa ti o na l and , t ra i n i ng centers but a l~p ', cultu r a l,
ajt r st tc . a n d r~crea.u. o n a l Vo~ n t e r , . - ,
-I'
H) "• • P.ub.Uc 'chara~t'er • . Two th"f:hgs ar e t r ue :( 0 1:' nea r ly a ll
',. ~h e '~olieg-e .;; \ . .
,e .' '
, . !O> ::.ta~:"~C~" re acur c~, ... .ued:~ , o,_~ :"me":
' , / b ) th e ;'::,,~; e_ :e s iabll s"h il~ " t hr oug~ sp ecI al" l egl ~·l'a tl ~ ~ . '
; ~he' co'l{eg~~' "\ ~ ~e -:~ ~ 61 ~.~l Y ~.S1;~ l'·lS h~d ·, pU b l1~ ly
. · ' ..... ' u.p por t~ d . publ i cl y mai ntatne.d "- t o ;a.c h l e~·; : , p u b l l c
p~ l" Po ,e s. " -~o · ~'e r Y e all" cl.~l ~e ns "l t h~Ut rd ~scr!m in ati On .
as _ PUb l1 cpgenC l ~ S " . ( O~nn hon and ' C~ lla g h er, 19,8 6 •
. " '- . .
p•.!O) .,"
St e P heri\t ~ l l~ ,..wa:s not . o'n ~ q~e . lI'~e ~ :~O Ill P a r e~ . wI th t ~e . ~~oceS$
• ", . .•. , . ' " • _ _ OJ' '1
wttlch . h~a ~ .. oc cu r: re~" . ~~ : ..~~~~ r ~ rov:~e.~ s'...r-: "I n '1 9;l,~ . : th.~. voce -
t .1o nal : Education D1vi slonof t he Department: o f Edu c ati on was
~~o r~'a·~ ii ed ,, ',~~ :- a~. , ' ·i ~ t ~.~. ~~)" ," ~~ r{ .~o; r~c~~v:~ j , ~ ~y.a r d In 9, .
departraent~ts In.YO'c a t lo 'na ,l ,a'n'a . adu' l t ·~e du·Q a lt ion. The
. , o v~ , "~. n t ~o~ .·~ , 'h,rou.,h' th.h ~~O ;':~I,. tlo~ ; ;;t .I ~ ' ~; IU ..
' , oom prel:le~~he adult e d u catl oh pla n r,or . t he pr .o v ~n d e • . "i ' i
The r ~ O r g a n i:Z ~ tlo'h..~r. t he "' D·1vis-16·~ . ;~·o·~lded 'o ~ two..,
, . I.' , ". " , - .. .. . ., 'c . ',,:
new podtior\s '- . .~ D.~':,~ct~~~ Adu~t a:.~ .contlnul ~,~ E:d,~oat.:~,~
Direotor~ Adult lind Continuing ',Eduoation •
. • ' , • . ',r' ," , ,,. ' " . 'I·~.' ", " .", ;"
. ..;/ ' 1 : . , '~· ··,~".i ,~: ~ ,',', ! . ".. ,... J ., •." .",': ..... ' :<~:.:~~;.: . '.i~~ ~ ;::" ' ~:: .~.', .. :~<.1,k..t;· ,.<;'.0.;"" .x •
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Th e Director of Ad u lt . a nd Con tInuing Educatlon wo..-ld be
~slb le f or all ec ac ee t c t raining ca r r i e d out by th e
DI vI sIon as well as c c'afts tr'aining a n d part-t ilne -and
. .
evenl~g pl"og i'ams . The ""R eglonal- Dl rect~r fo r Adult and
Co nt i n ui ng Edu cal; lon " h ad s pe c l f l c r e sp on sibility for ~t ll e
developlllent ot · a p1l0~ Co~mun1t y College in ' the ~ay Sot.
Ge o r g e e'eee, dth g ene r al pol i cIe s for gu i d e li nes In at.her
, .
region s of " t he pr,o v i r:! cel' (F.-owl o~ . 197 6, p.1) .
The ~ay . St. George ar ea 'wa s c beee n a s the . s I t e f or
• th e e s t abli shme nt Of .o1 communtt1y c o llege for a number a'·'
rea sons, not t fie least of whI ch was 't h a t t he r e a l r ead y
e x Ls t e d ~ . n ue t ev s 0" facUlti e s and person~o make th e
con cept work . (.see Appe ndh O ·f or a vl e.w or th e Col "1. ege ' "s
t r a in Ing ee t c bee nc area ): Th e r e was a .n t e t r rc t VocatIonal
TrainIng School ' a rid an Ad'11t Educ.atton Center whlch~ r rf;
s o me tI ~e , h a d\ orrercd t r~ ln I ~ g In a varIe ; y or v cce e r enet,
. '"
ac ademt e and gen e"Qal Int-er e st ' prog rams o n a r ull - -tl f1le,
part.:.1nl ~ and evening b asis. The ' conc e pt of ' pr o v l dlng
comprehen"~education wa s 'we l l advanced .
"( w.fen lhe. RegIonal Direct~r " wa'~ appointed ' in . Aug u s t" or
3375, ~e f Irs t ord~ ~he da y, was ·a r e vie; or; the 00 111 ·




ec ene , or ".1rA,l!led I oilt e In teres t '/Ias : _t he Saskatchewan modill,
which' was b"aslcall y a decentralized , ; 'eglona1 brokerags
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• '! . '
:1
The Sastc-.atchewan 1II0~el offered a deliYer)' trechanhm dey-
eloped ' t o serve a .idely scattered rural population in
. .
detiH'-,.inlng -" c o lll lll u n l ~ y" educat ion need s and co-ordinating
instItutional efforts to mee't those ne ed s .
DrawIng on the Sask~tche"a.n ~xperi'~ce, the phll-
lit osophy of th~ proposed commun~ty. college was ba sed on two
,.be l1 e f S·:~ . I
1:, Learning is a llf,e-lo:n!J proc e!l5 .~hat is vltal .
and n~e!l5a'";ry bot!) . a ~ · .i personal and " social expe e-
. . ' 't ' .
reoee , . , ," " .
Z ~ C~ntinu.1ng Educati~n ·'s hou i d I)~t .b ~ )b'nf ined to
the academic and Yoc~lbnal, but:'~d be', ccept-e-
' hens lye In both style and con~t:nt ' t o acco~modate
, . ".
ever)' In~1vldual's need.
J ~FO~lo.", 1975, P.6).ca. '
In keepln.ll' .ith this phIlosoph)', the general allllS of
-i he ullege are enunciated as : ~




~ a, The a/hting In -collllllunlty deYelOpm~nt through
' . prog,ra.i. of .oo••unitY"educa~lon and setv ree In
respon It to assessed neoas ••
' J , The provision' ~r ; IndivIdual and group coun-
~ selling ' In establ!1shlnll' , and aChieVing,. edUC~ti:'al
goa" .- . ' . r , . I




e duo a tiona~~ioes to th e cOIll1l~nl t y .
5 . The· g o v ~rna;;C'p o r t ,he colleg e b~
omous, r egi on al re pre sen t a t ive cq~ncU,
# ( Folllo", 1975 , p.6.7 1.
.: In an ·e r r o r t , tl ' imf~en t th is model , th e Re gi onal '"
Dire ct or -e ed e th e r ollowing recomm endations ror · immed iate. . . . .
act 1.on :
1 ." ,Tha t a l} Adult Education Prog r amming pr e~ent l y
- ope r a t e d by the Departmen t o r. Educatlon ..i n. th e_ Ba y
St . Ce orge .e ee e , inclu d i ng a ll th.8 Port " a u Po r t
Penin sul a, west. t o Cod r oy Pond . an d East to Spr u ce
Broo k , be 'p Lac ed und e r- 't he ce ntro l o r th e ' C o m~
munit)' College , In th e per s on or th e Regl onal
Dire ctor. " ..............
2 . ' Tha t t-he op e r a tl ons~he D lst~lct Vocationa l
School , St eph e nvill e ..Cr ouing a nd. I t s s~tell 1 t es,
t he He a vy Equlplllent and Fe r est r y Sc hoo ls . an d th e
~ Step he nv il le Adu l t Cen t e~ be placed IJnde r the
ccrit r e I o f th e Communit y Coll eg e , In the person or
th e ·Re g lo na l Dire ctor ,
3. Tha t t he b ~ d ge ts ' jo r the a bove institutions
o r Apr il .1 . 1976 , be s epar~tel y a lloc a t ed a nd
acco unted by th e Voca tional Dl vLsI,on , supplelllented
by funds a llocated · r or ' t~e o pe ratf o ns or part-,tilne ·
eve n i ng progra~s , ancl placed under t he dl reO~10" ~••,
of th e Communit y College , ' wI.th 'the understandIng




that Provineial and Hanpower. T.ra ining commitments
would contlnue "l:O be met,
4 • . That a s t ud y be und ertaken o f all po "lt.l'tns
withIn . these in';t-rb'!.t l on s with a vI e w to th e c o-
op e rative operat ion "\, c o.mm o~ se r v ices, and "t he
posSib,le utIl ization o r star', rende t' ed s u p e r -
rlucus by the "s t udy , 11'1 ne~ po s itions unde r . th;
,
5 . That a s t udy be . u nde r take n or all rec t i t e res
'p r c scntl y o pe r a t e d by the DepartlAcl)t of ' Ed uc a t i on
' 11'1. t h e -a r e a , ",tth a v i e w to the ,mo r e e" e~t1ve u se
or some, the reby reducing c os ts where po s s ible .
6 . Tha t wh er ~ neces~a r y , afte r 4 and 5. abo v e,
have been ccep l e eed , additional sta,r be hlred""'ror
tht C? mmunit y Colleg '; ~ a eon t e ae.t ua l ba.sis , .
des igned t o l lip l e . e n t " the ' mod el In this brief ant
perl'llit stud.y of the e r tee etveneae. a nd cost or t .he
' Colllllun i t y College Concep t In operatlo,n. '
". 7 . Th,at . should It be agreed to pro,eed ee
re~o lllllendid abo ve, ,e f f or t s be made Im~ediately t o
' publ i cH z e and promote this concept ,a,s a n e lCperi-
. .
lIent, at ~he local L ev e I and at th e provincial
. . .
level, especially a,lIlong t he uppe r administrative
level s o f Yatio,us , gOye rnMent, ,a nd non ~governlfle.nt
d,e par .tlllents and..ll nst l tuttons .
\ ' '. " .' -
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Bec au se of an Impend In g pe c vt e e te I e le cti on , act:.
Lvr e Ie e r e l ated to t he lnfplem entatlon .· o f t he proposed
co llege mode l kept a 10" pr'of ll e du rIng th e l tl r s t quart e r
f o r the 1975 -1976 a ca de mI c ye ar . Hce e vee , by J a nua r'y 197 6 ,
.. I .. •
" ith th e e lect i on over' , a co nce r ted e f for t "a s ma de to e e t s e
t he .publIc Ilr'otll.e- of t he Ilr'op o sed" coll eg e mod el . S ix p eea e
re r ee ae e were Iss ue d; a thousand' ca ples o f an Infor~atlon a'l
be ccbur e we r e 'r e l e a s e d; ln formatlonal~ l e tt er s we r e se n t to
all grou ps , a gencies ; e tc ., I n th e re g io n; a nd t he Reg i on al "
Direc t o r ' un'de rtook nUlllerou s s p e a ki ng: e nga ge ments (F.owl ow. >
In .a ddit ion t o co nt in u I ng th e f o r mal r u ll·tlme and
_ .. _ pa rt ~ t i,m e .p r'og r ams of_ t he , .a ma lg:ama ted In stitutI ons th e
.ce Ll eqe re sp ond ed to ho r eque s t s r.o r' pa r ti c u la r c ommun'lty
n ~ed ; . It ~ e slg n ed a nd Impl eme nt ed a ~lve month cou rse In
do mest Ic app li ance r epe Lr f o r a l oca l bus t ne s s whic h wa s In
ne ed o f t ral ne d\.pe rso'n ne l •. I t s up'p'l led r e source person s a.,.t \ . . .
conduct ed a se r ies o r :work sh f!ps on the admin istr ation . and
op e ration o t a r e c re atl~;'; ce nte r ror a lo cal rUr'al ~ comlllunlty
(Fo wlow, 1975, pp. 4, 6 ).
Coordinati ng errort s r'egardl ng t he ed uc at l onal
pr ograms wI thin' th e' amalg amated Institut ion we re dlrected
to"ard s i ncr' eadng th e potentlai edu c at1~na1 effec t, since
( 'j
t
lIttl e dup lIcation . of pr'og rams ex t e t ec , Suc h efforts
included 1<' the. relocation ot the ' hea vy duty equllllllent
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..
• e c han lc c ou r s e t o de directl y . 1 t h the h ~av)'·
e quipMen t and tr uck d r iv i ng . operat io n ; and
(b) coopera tion in the ~la;Fe~ent a nd I!valuatlon o f O R -
.. the- J ob student t ral,t:n l ng.
Oup llca t 'ton 'o f a dll lnhtr.a tlve" pe r s on n'el . e ~ e ne cess it a ted b y
/
g e ogr.,p.hlcal hct,'.?u .
_Co_a r d l n. t1 ng effo rts wi th outsid e agen~,: r e su lte d
.. In ,t,h e establ1shlllent o r iii Univer sity 11a 15'on o f fic e .ithln
~ he d o lle ge r~~ll1t1es to serve , as .an o pe r ,atlng point '_o~.
th~lr Held wor k , a nd to ~"er c red i t a n d no n. credl ~
acti vity ( f a"low, 1976, p p ';8- 12 ).
. Dur ing .!~e.-UJ,.6- 1 9 7 7 a c ad e llll c"yc a r , actIon • •15 t a ke n .
to c'ons'lldate an,d lega lize the t entative :tep s wh i c h ha d
. be en 'tak en t o for . "t he cOllllun lty c ollege . Dra;~ ·l T.g l Sl at lon
wa s prop osed an d pr epa r ed . r ~r the ofgani.lation , 6ope fa ~ i on .
and ad .inist ration or t he - co.llege . Su bseque ntly , on Apri l
5, 1 ' 7 7, ~ the ' B'ay St . Ceorge . Co• • un lt y , Collegel Act w ~ s
approve d In legisl ature ·. (See Ap pendix A tee organ izational




A su~,r1s1ng aspect about thlS ' legisla tion was ·t h a t
It Ui speoUlo legislation ·d ea~.l ng .onl y dth the o r ea tio n
or ' ~ ~ ~A .pa r t1\.la.r .oonll. u nlt y coVege. The RegIonal Director
or · Ad u ~ t. and ~ :Co.~t1n~ing Eduoatlon, In ke e p i ng wlth his
.andate , t o . ~eoo • ••nd a oollege .. odel with appUoat1ons In
, ot he f~ ~re g lo n . or ... the prOY1~oe. had p,ropo~e~ enabUng '
.leghlaUon ... , . T h ~S ..as to be the tirat step In the or••tJon .... • )





ot a co mmunity c olleg e s ys tem tor . NewfoQndland . ·It s eems
that the provincial g overn men t .had · no enthus iasm t o cont inue
thi s dev e Lep e e ne ,
In" 19 80 the Ba~ St . Ge orge < Com~u n it y C,oll~ e ....c't.. was
amended and t he Coll eg tf be c ame a n autonomou s in stitution.
( See .... ppendi x "B, ~or th e or ga n izat i o n",l 's t r uc t ur e
alllended) '.~~~", .
I n .1t s inaugura r . yea r, the Co:llege introduced two .ne w.
# • :' ,", • • . '
cou rses ·{Elec t r i c al · Po wer Ut i lities and·~ Hea v y Equipment
~ir (upgrad ~ng]) : a nd pe r ;ormed oo n t ra c t t ral n lil g ( two
co urses rot ' the Depar tmen t o:f . For e stry and ....g r lcu l t uref, I n
. ' -;c
addi tion t o the r egular p'"r ogram s or the prevIous ye ars .\ ,. . .,.
· Thr ough a r el oc a t i on o f c las se s and r ea s signment of du ti es.
one per s?n was abl e t o devote } h l ~ "ull t ime ,. t o Commun i ty
Progra~ s . The n et r e sult was a 40$ incr ea s e 1n ' s t uden.t
• par t 'l c ~p'ati on~ 'Co n t d c~ Ctl~mit e:c e s w~re e stabli sh ed thr'o'ugh:-
, .
out t he region t o as s e ss a nd voca lhe .c ommuni t y .edue e t t en
need s. Severa l worksh op s were sP0 rtA{red f or the committe.-
, membe rs o n planning an~ pr oblem SOlvi}g4: . .... t th e , College '~ '.)
,request ,:. ~h e Coll ~g e o f F1s~er~ con~du ~t ed "t wo c"ourse5, for
fi she r men in t he ~ a r e a . The community edu cation ee e rvt tt e e
I "' . •
als o I nc~u d ed the spons'o'ring o ~ a number, 'of sell1nar!!, , and
· worksh ops in conj'unctlon with H.,U . N:· Ex t e ns ion . As , we~l ,
. .. ' .
eight 'comp le t e vide i; ta pe ~ pr og rall s ' were pro d(,ced in a e e ;
o p~r a t i v e efrort ' be tw een ' the looal Cable ,~T. V, company, iii





t he ' stude nt' s e rv ices . activitie s (Fow l o w, 19 77 , p.10 ) . -
Th is ""ttern or e xp ansio n and develo p.en t 15 c h. r -
..
~ ."/ a cte rl stl ~ o r .t he a c t iv ity s urrou ndl ng 'thc"C o.llun l ty Col l e ge
s in c e i t s c o nc epti o n . T ~ e c o ~ ~ e g e has c o n t i nue d t o lIec t the '.
ne ef'; o f the c o• • u~ l~ y by :
1 ; EKpandln g U s t r aining c a pa b l l1ty' t hroug h t he develop-
men t and i nt r oduct i o n or "'e w ,c ou rs e s , both S h;~ ~ ' (ri, ttf··,
6-12 '"el k' d ~~..·t i On ) ~'an d tw o-, ' a nd : t h r e e - ye a r d l .p l om~
p.,rogr'lIl s . Th e course offerl~9 s i n 1 9 7 ~ s ho we d a ' 3 0~
- . ' .- ;
rn eee as e ov er t he offe rings in 1977 . lfkewl.se . the
1980 orr e rl ng s s howed a -n~1 I n c~ ea s'lII ov er 1.979~ ( fo.l o. ~
198 0 . p . 5) . The Coll ege h~s also lI a1 n t aln~.~ an ong o I ng
1·
. z.
In d us tr y .
The se effo r t s a re d de d by Tra l n l""g Ad..vtsol:Y COllalttee s
cOflpo sed of broad r ep r e s e ntation f r oa _b!l s! ne ss ' a nd ';'.
, '~. '
In du s t ry and college t r_at n l ng l»ersonnel :l.
Ex p a~dln9 Us ·co lI.unIty · e d ~~~ t lon' e ffor t t hro'~g h th e
.e, p l oYlle n t 0.' f u ll . tiNe f iel d ~~e!s., a n.d t nUliber ~~
local par ~- ti lle ' c o- o r d i n a t o r~ . a nd} In,;a t t'u ct o ~ ~. ,T, ~ l'; ,'. ;..
arm .0' t he Co llege e nde avo rs t~ r espon~ t'~ bo t.h, p'~~l1,c .
and p rl:a~e In'terests by orr e r l ng,. w1l;i e ',.v,~~;~t~ 'ot.
cou r s es , -;e !l l na r ~ " and works hops . ,.'
T'\e C~ l'le ge .Ul r ~spond ' t o any r eq u.es t . hi ch - iIl e"~ t s . t he , .
rollo.1 ng three cr l t e r la l _ ' .. _::, '
< «:
....... ~- .~~ ,;. ";...:.,; ..;,,-~;-:{ .::.~,. .. .. :..o"!, ;.
" :' .'
" .
(a) . th·ej e ' i s a grou p of peopl e wishing to a va il o f th e
.JWtfvices; '-
( b ) the y ar e sui t ab:ly avai ~ab le in whi ch ~car r y out
• '. -c"
th e ac t ivi~ty , _ind a sui ta bl e r esour c e per s on is
av a ilable ( 8 ay St . Ceorge Commun it y College .\
-Cal en da r, 19'85-1987 ,' p:112 L
Through t hi s e ffort t hf! College a lso
ac t i vi tie~ as ' : •
,;' (a ) th '~Cl ee Ci ub ;
" t e i " 't he p r·o V.inc ia~ . Drama '....cade myl
( c ) El derhostel t and
(d ) a "'Summe r Se s s t on . ff erin9 i ns t r uc t io n in a wide
v arie ty of s pec ia l inter e s t co ur s es of one - or
, tw o-wee k 'dur e t Icn ,
• 'j
J . ExpandIng its s tu de nt s e r v ic es an d co unse lling activ ity
with t hree fU l l :-. ~ l m e 9Uid ~ n ce cou nse llo r s a'nd a .nuebee
~ 0' trained "life~5kil isn coac he s. o Student ee evt ee e ar e
~ n integral part of , a ll . as p ~ c t 5 of th e e c l Leqe
.1 n vo l v ~ng every student , both full -time and p,a,rt -tillle o
'. Tile ra nge o f se rv ices pro v i ded IncIudee s t ude nt
. "
appr~l sa l, s t uden t folLow-up ( g r adua t es and "'d ropou ts),
s peo ial ized t e sting , edu c ational c ou ns e l li ng, personal
~ou~ 5e li i n(i", vocat1.~nai c o u~ se ll i ng ( t hro u gh a ~~ r ee~
r ~~ource center 'an d, occupation~l explordor y pro 'gralll5I "
. .
" a nd f ~~...arCia l" \co~nselling ·•
.... .-'






The gro"th 0'. the c~~~ege can .·be $een I n t co.pa~~.on
o r· t he year-end statist ics f o t ' 977 a'nd ,'SS .J
I n: 19 77 . the enrolllllent at th e co~ge . as a pprox.
1• • tely -; ",200 stu~ents In 20 · t~:l~e pr~g rall ~ .hlle
r. ~ ~a n o t h ~L _1 . 300 stude nt s were e nr o l led 1,n the 120 pa rt . t1 l1l e .
COlllllunlty Pr ogr a ll course o f f e r I ng s. The f ul l-the progra.s
;e) ~ ca r ~ l e'~ ~ut I n S l~ ~er lll ~ nent"faC ll 1tieS, e t ve ot whi;;
ar e In : ih e to wn. ot Stephe n:ville , whil e one Is I n the t own of
St ephenvill e Cross ing. a p pro d lllate ly 16 kl ~ o m ~ters away: '
The ~art.the pr ogralllS . er ~ ca.,tried ou.t ' In e1gh-t co mlllu~lty
l oca tions , seven or " hl e h a re -a u t s'l de St ephenvil le .. Pro-,
grams are hou se d I n facUitles r ente d tor the purposes a s\.
the oc easion de Mands . The Colleg e has a rull-t he s ta f f of
12Q in structors , support a nd lIa l nt e na nce pe r s onn el , wh i l e a n
aver ag e of 78 part.t1l1e In structors are ' ellp lo )'ed annual I )'
wH h in t he .c o ll e~ e ~eglon ' (Fowlo . , "78 , pp . 5 , 8, 7) . ' ~
I~ ' 19,85, t he enrollilent / a t the College . as approJl: -
1•• t:.e1y 1 , 20 0 s tudents In''' 34 ful l-t.t_e pr oljr ..s, ·th r e e
contract tr a inIng pr og ra ms an d r rve app renticesh Ip tr ai nIn g
, " . .
pr ogr '!'u . There we re appr o Jl: 1nIat el y. 110 enro lled I n t he 10 2
/ .
. -, . ~
:....:..;r: ~. ,t"" .....;;.~
' .~ ; ...
.. .
::., ;:..~, . .....:' !"; . ' . '. ;:~ .~ ~., , ;; ;. ;.
"'..'
part-tille Comllunl t y Prog ram course o fferi ngs. The f ull-tIme
pr ogram .s were o a~ r lc d ~o ut I n r t ve perm an en t r ac11 1t ). e';, .! o lol r
,of. whloh ail e io cated' 1 ~ ' St e ph,envl11e _h U e or e Is l c e eted a.~
St e Phe nVI lle,. c~ o~aslng, a ~ ?r0 :ll1 111 ~t e "'y 16 k,llollleters a,.ay.: ~
tuH·tLu p ro gr .. . is set t o s,t ar t . I n re n tal taCI~I t1es on -a
~" I ' t ell ; o rar)' : b U I s at " t he ' t own ' ~f fl at :''' B.)', _~so.l!,. 80 kl1 0llete ; s
, .~ ...... ' .",:', ' ... ,,~..' ., .
:.~ : ' . .' ~. ... v , '••
';'::':';-·';:"'~· I:~'·' ::~ '."· :''';;





away , In Septembel' , 198 6 . .pa l' t . t! lIle pr ogl' ams e er e c a rl' I e ~
on In ei g ht commun ity Loc a t t nn s .. seve n ot' whIch ae e outs id e
Step he nv i lle ~ The pl'ogl' ams ar e hou s ed In r acll1It'e s l' ent ~~
~ O l' ~"t h e pur po s e a s " the o c ca s~on dellland~.( ~owIOw , ~~85, _
" ,pp . 49- 51 ) . The College has a rull-time s ta r r or 14Z ·
~n s';l'u ct Ol' S I'" SUPPOl' ~ . and '" ~at..nt ~.n ~ ~ce pel'sonnei whhe an
e- -. .,'
'av e l'a~~ ....s r 160 . part,;: time I n s t l' uc t~.r s ae e emplo yed ann.\!al:I Y
.d w).t;in the Co~..leg e regIon (P ersonnel r e co r ds, Bay s e , George
Communit y Colleg e) .
(' " A lt h oug ~ t he nueb ee o t' ~ t u<le n ts att e nd~~g the CoH~ge'
Aa s r e"ained r-e l a t Lve l y t he sam,e,' t he re ha s ~~,.en :/I ph in-
ome n a.! g r o~th i n the" ~ a r i e"t y of pr ograms 0"; stu~"'~ rr e r e d -
.t he r e ha s' be el) a 95" incl'~-ase in the numbe r or '1'"u11- time'
progrem:S: " :.~ ere~ ha ; ' been a '-'~ h ~n g e i n .t he fo cu s or the
edu c atfo na l program s . In 197'1 th e adult ba d e edu cation .
" : .:., '. ~ .~
. programs. accoun ted r or 47" or t he Coll ege en ro ll;':;e nt . In
19851,~ Kf t e r' ;~" e r i n g a de clIne or ',;-om'; 80S~, ,: .I t,...p e·pr eJen~s ,
'on l y . ,?' o r ' the coll eg e e nee t te ene • Toda y , 19'1 or the
s t u dents at the Co n ege a r e e n r o lled In " \~O- or three- ye ar
pro,grams. (Se e . APP~;;dJ)l. C ;e~ar d in g ; t u d e~%t... e n r4 1'1 me n t an~
0 ' J
Tfle ex pa ns ion .a nd gro ifth in this dlrectio'}. requir:-{,~
per;manent h 'CHltie s ~ ~ d ' s ophis t i c a t e d equi ~lIlb"'nt - which are
co stjr-'to . a cquir..e an d ~al-n·ta l n. Howeve,r iflperati ve growth ' :.
In . this d.I'i'~e~t1o,~ .,.mlg~t be, the C~\lege must- guard aga .t·nst
the ve ry ~. r e al t emptation 't o buIld an " 1 ~t» ~0towe r"• • tilc;.Jl
1";-'
... ....:~ ..,.>(
.; '., '. .
, .. .. ' . .




• 111 eee ee ee , ...." ldentll, ... " co ••unlt," .n :I;/L I·I~n
. ith . a ve ry. e e a I regional ~ r+t:s,ne e • .
.,
. ;
I . '!. ,








~~,.e~o ~~.~nt:s ' In: ' ~,o lll ~ ~t e r s ~ nd t'd eco'llllull1 ca ~fons ;
rapl.dly . '.~ r a n s t o!. l'lI tn ~ , ~ h e ~ o'r ld ~~'~? ' an ' l ~·ror'-atl.o~-·ba ,sed · ~ _
:·. ic o nci~ .~.' ~nd _ p r o ro~ ncil ~_""C h ~ng l n g' t ~e_ nat,ure :or ·,wolr k'.• : A. l v i n
Tottler ', 'whe n w~ rt fng Fu't ure 'Sho'ck ('''70>'. ' po l : t e d ~u ,t t hat
::,t he avera~e tw e~\r·year old WOQ l ~ b~ ex~ e'c t ed to chang'e JObS' ..
. .. ' . ' :,. ' . ... . .
. ab? u't ' si x :,0,1'.. se ven ~ i lXes a nd ' would"'b'e' th i nk i ng I n te rll s ,of"
· ~ s,~ r:~.a t· ~.. re e ~ ~." , .,I',a,t f\e r ' ··t han' "a ~~ ~ r~e e.r ~ . (p . 99 J... To , u rth~ ;
" i ll us t r a t e t he oluoie.scence '0" 'kn,owI lIi'dge , To' fl~r , c it es tho '.
'; '. ' .;>;:-...A' " . " . . ' .. ' .; " .. ..
: . ~X.~ lI!,Pl~ ,01 ~~e ~~.~ti~9 h ~US e' "co,~ por a. ~ l ~ n . .• ~.~·r:,"",;~e ·~'.~.~ i fIi ~~..~ . .
t . ot :.,..'" g~adu.at.e, .engl.ne:~r is , c o n s ~ d e,~.!" d to ~o " Y" , y~ ~r.~ w' ,
. ': :,'~·I:~a t11 n g.>ttra t ' ,~ '1l y ~ n o:.ha 1f :. o ' , w~i't , :~ e . ~a~ learne:d-" ~ 11 1 . 'b'o'
.: -. out'dated _:i.t hi n a d e~ a d e ii . '( P, ~,10'.1 ) ·~ . .' ;... ., .
;',: ". ~
~ ." " . . .~./ ·,C ."
W. ) " i;ij;;f;!~~~~~f!;7:::l~~:;~:i:i:f~ :);/~,· .'.
'~>':', -; :' \ ,~~:a r s ;' urice ··· i t " ·es t 'ab li,' hiae n t . t he' .' Colle(j e " h~ s re s ponded.
, .),:}.:: : ' . ,',, - , . '~ p';e'd ll Y ;~ a ~ ~ . ~ t p 9 le n tfy ' ' t o -e ne . lt e man:~·s." placed .' ~~on .1;.
, -
", : . '
~ . ~ .
,..
, .;, "
'uture de ci sions I ncludt: : , ~
(a ) the projec t ed .sh U t and age . d ist ributio n of t he
'po pu la tl on resulting 'rolll t he I.. ~ur lng ''0, th'e
.,bab y:'boo. ge'n e r~a tl on a."d ._ t;t{{~;~~ ·~ lrt'h rate 0'; th e-
1970's ; and .
(b) the .I nc r e as l ng par~iclpatlon 0 ' women In the l ,abor
~o~ce . , " , _.' " \ .•'
. . I n an attem pt to Ident~ futur e. is sues afld probabl e
dlre c"ti on " o r ' t'h'~ c:mm~n l~y co(.~ege '" t'h'e ~~ite; "'¢-oOn t a c t ~d'"
. the 'Ml nis ter' Of Car eer ~eveloplllent a nd A~vanced Stud y•
.However I in an·,tlClP~~lon . 0' an 1III1II Inen t restructur~flg 'o r the
,'/ oe a tl ona l e duc a tion s ys t elll, neither the Minister nor the
D.pu,y M10h'. , eee e ,11110,.. • , .:.10 ee ~~~ , aoy . ..~'.~o,"
r he ee re ee , t he ~" r 1t e r , tn - t he re~,atnd'er 0.' ~hh : C t\a "p t e r ;
, .. II d1seu~.s .r- nW IIl.be r 0t ' l ssues w h l c.h ~h e h.a s.. dthln , h i s. o'!'" '. ..\
, . - ' " .~ ." .., . .' . . ..-.,. ;~ .
pe ~!lpecthe , Id.~ntltte ~ ··.as those w~lc~' ~ the. cOllege · ,.has ~ P,., :"" : _' .: .:














Approltllllately 16" 01 t he people ' surveyed had part-
lc1pat'ed i: cont inuing .educ a t l on act ivities I n, t he prevI~u,
yea r . The survey showed th~tpart icipation r a.t es to r .
t em.al e s , married persons and I duals from t he 30-39
.. . r',
years of ag e. cohort was hI t han : hat t or any ?t the
, o t he r groups,. (p .41) • . ' F o r t y ~ t wo peeeent 01' the res ppnd ents
l ~ en tl.r't ed ~,, ~ ~ ' sa~i"s ~Y 'a ' d e s " ; e to obtaIn mo~e kno w!!!'dg; n' as
~ . .
thel ~ p ~ lme.~ purpo se .t o t~ engaging I n co ntinuing . eeuee t r cn .,
a.cti",vltles whil e 30 .4'1 i nd i c a t ed a desire " t o :Impr ove Illy »< " <, :
I"elsJJ.re time,f ' ilend 29'1 nto" rea,ch a personal goal " . /n l Y.
26 . 5" ' ,i nd l ca t ed pe r -tLeLpa t Lc n t or "ca re e r or vo~6nal \ '
develr~mentM (p~) . " ~. ,.
' . \2~e ..., .' , t~o ~tt e. P t.d to Identlt, """2 ,t
.' " hl c h pe?p~e neece rvee a s pr ev e nt Inq ' t he m. fr ori t a.~ ng . ~:
co u r ,ses.: .: ~ fo .r the sa mpl e a!...a wl\ole, t~e ~'rr1ers rep6rted .
, On ~'in~ dfd~er) wer e t lack 01' time ~ 17 ~41); hesitancy to
r .eturn to educ e t Icn (1.5 ,51); unavail abIlity 01' course's , 01'
., " , . .
.l !lt e r e s t <\.21.); and lac~ ' ;~ t know.1~dge or c o u!"s e s o rt e r ed
(111) ,..( p. ~11. J~e ..low;e ~ ·· the ' l e ve l 01" ed ucat io n 0 " t he
;;~SP'O'{de~ts t he mor~ l ~ kelY the,Y. lIou ld I d~nt'~ tY~':"lack -:r
'/ ~ 1Ii ~'1 i..' or ' nh.ei"I.t"a ncY.. :a " ou, 're turn ing . to e du cation"
barallers to p~rt.Iclpatlo n ( P'~40) ;
.' ,
. ' .









aent rates for 1982 graduates o~ trades .nO vo~atlonit
~ , ,
SChOo~fZ';) are two lind one-hal' t11iles that tor g raduates
' ,' ./ ' • . 'I": ...
o~ . CO ll ~ g e~ ~1aS) o~r, .~~ 1v e rs l t J. e ll (101.) f or the . s ~ lI e ye a r •
. : _.\ or _,!! e wro undland . the . u~~~~)'.ent r.at e s fo r the 198 2
grlldll.lt·u o( t 'rad; '- S~hooh·(J71.)is Rear-'ly to ur tilll e s "t ha t
t~r graduate s of C~1~~9~S (lOS) or,' u nl~~r'lI1t1eS (1 \,1) tor
, . ,) . \ .
t.he sa_., yea r · ( P. -2-).) . ------:::-.;--~--. - . .-- - . ~, . .
The .aJor , fun ct Ion or the ryteen prOVln~ia l ' VOCll-
tlonal s~hools is to provide pre -:llploYl'llen ~ t r a i n i ng In t he
,, 't ra f l t..Lonat ' trade,S· ~reas"_ lith ', the ['ece~t 'ad\l~nc.~·s I n ~ e ch- f
no.~)'. the ~eIIa~d -' or th ~'s t ype ~r t r atnl ng has de creased ", ",
·~cc o r d l.n9 to the Dep~rtllent er , car~er ." Deve lopment and '
Advanced ~tudles ' position , pap er entitled " Rccu:g a nlz atlon or
Voca tional Schoo l ' SysteM", a White Pap,er 'ou t l1 n i ng proposed
~ . . . I, .
ch.uges In the Organization .:! ,pos t _ s eco nd a r y, edu cation,.
( itter" White Paper) , June, . 19,85, 1II0st ot the "ne,," · courses,
~a~" training ' pr~graMs . ~h l ~h h·,we · bee n Introduced In t hi s
P ~,~YI~\e sjJl'oe 19111 In r~sponse' to . the changlfs ,.> the'-tabol
.~rke~ ·hav.e been o0':lrl.ned..tto t he ,~D l lp g e s (p':7) . ~ , 'I n ~. c~ a
review ,o t p.rograt otrel'1n~S In the vocat1on~ s Ohools " had
. '. - "
. not Identified .any ne.. t r,alnlng . l n l t l . t1~es" that Merit
J)on,ldeution" ( p . e ) . ,
To lIIi1c."illthe. tralnl,ng I ns t1 t uU;"n, ~ore· respC?n she.. t o
j u, ure , ' t ra1 n l h g" " re qu ! re;~ n t s , t h e g:ver-flIlClnt has propose~,
'the, oreat1o~ At a' Reglo~al co•• un1t~ College syste~ ~ t six
' . 1n~t1tut1on. """ hent ,Y oa~puses byt
..
'.- .: .:,' . .
, ..... '...~ .-.~.; ~ ..';.,.
..




1 . 0 ~'011d.tl"9 " l e c tor'VOe. tlOOO I
u nd er Ut e ambit or the Boards or the College or
Trade s a nd Te ChnO!og y , th'; Bay St ;r Ceorge C~IIl·
, a nd Voc a tio nal Educat1o~. ';"-
_T,
'i~
~age ..ent Skil ls .
PUblic/ServIce Se cto-r (I!"'biuding Tour lSIll and
COllplJt er and C0l@!puter ApplIc ati ons .
"
Engln'eerlng Technolog Ies.
rl sher~s and Mar Ine Relat ed Elllplo ylllent.
lIl ~nity Colleg e • . and ttte r Sh e r l e-s....-._a nd_ Hacln e- _~. _
Institut e .
Z: Tran s .rer rlng responsibilIty ror th e r e mai iH ng-
•vocational SChODls to Boa rds or Covernors. '
- '; - .
3 • •Establlshing a D1vls ~on at Colleg e s withIn the
.Qepartment .o f Career De.velofllllent . and Adva,!lced















- - . . ,.
PerspeotIve on Gener.l ~du,o~tlon ~ ,_
• In' - the Illid to 'la t e: 19&0· 5, aeadellie tra.lnlng,. Cup• .





ac~demlc ~pgr adlng , las.t year , as comp~red , t q 280 federapy
sponsored students) I except 'or ·t h e JIl e ag er night school
erro:rt . . ' , \" \ ' . . .
• Althoug h the pr ocedihg dhcus·s!on Is not exclusively '
' c~nc e r n ed w'ith the S.te.Phe·nVlll ~' ~ ~r !l ":.. I t ' .~ ~ su;qctently




People -ee e'e being upgraded r.aster an d In greater nUlllbers
than c ould ever ~nter ' t r 'a~s training {le s s th an 101 o r the
gr aduates .,went o n . ~o tr ades tra in Ing ('111110111 Sh.a llo••
persooal Interview , :Jufle , 1986].1. As a result, t here ser-e
seve re teder~1 · cu t backs In f u nd Ing th e pr o grall . Tht-re .' has
been l1ttle ': p r ~v l_nil a l . · co... lhent I!, lIIalntalnln"9 thIs
prograll (there, were ' 80 _pr ov l n c.1a l l y , s pon s or ed stl:Jdents In I ,
St . Ceorge CO.llllunlty College . us t oper ~t e .
~CC.)"1bllltr
to ••un.1ty colleges "ere enVisioned "ts an alternat ive .
to techniCa l ~st1td'£es,. universities and voeatl"Dnal
,,~'OOlS' . They were Ln l qUe in- the'lr · ope n a~r"sslons" ud
- .. ,. . .. < ( ., .
. ellph sis on ' ~h e~ .to_Ing , runctlon"~ " Jth, 'lt he" "stud~nts'
obJeot~vea" u. tho r: pOlnt.H,~"e ler,~ the coll~gu'
' . l sa i o n has· been affeoted by . the eco'nOilQ orlae. of the
early . ·,faO·. and f tte II\persistent 'h lgh u~eIlPIOy.ent \",u te
" . through tlnanolal oona trhnta. and ~e!!, a n d s for 9~~~ter
aoo~ntabll1ty an!i u\euno.e: /




The acce ssibil ity '0 '
~ OUl d be greatl y a trected
th e coll ege and it s prog rams
by the ' r e sultan t times of
res tr a i nt a nd r etrenchment, s in ce it Is reh~! vel y simp le t o ')
dthdra" monet a r y suppo r t 'rom t hose pr o g r alls \ wh l Ch aeave a
I •
sull s e~tor ?..r t he t otal ,po~ula tion an.~ ~ta a n d ptha t the
s t ude n t s cbee se Lv es pa y 'o r the se rv ices th ey r eceive t rom
~ .
t he ,c o lle g e . Nor mally , th e ' Irst servi ces to go ar
one s most rec e n t ly Iht roduc ed and the epe c t e
':--
servi ces
(1. ,e . pr ograu tor older, pa r t - t he non t radit'ional
s t ude nt s ) . ' , . : , )
, Th( ac c.e s slb ll1ty or t he co llege h~ s been · ~n n eed by
low o r no .tulnon t ee s anJ \ Qo ve r nme nt , s po n ~~ re d student aid
pr ograms . Anot f\ e r r e spon se t o t he dlt' i cult ' e c onomi c time s
is t o r a ise the t uit i on f ees and cut ba ck th e alllo.unt of
stude nt j1i d f und i ng a lo'a!h~l ~. Either ot these actions is
likely \0 ' r e sul t i~ a r edu cti on In t ~e .n um~ e r.0' peOPle , abLe
t o a ttend t he, ee t Ieq e ,
ThIs pr ocess was inlt~ted In 1982 when tuition fees_
\ .. 1 .
we\ e int roduc~d f or training n f ull.-t lie c0 ';Jrses .'or ,t h e ~"
t7~ the . Su b s t anti al I n reues i n the reg l~trat1on fees
/
ro r , part-t.he and \;,~ e. nlng p ro gra_.s "ere phase,d In ' ~urino
1977 t o 19..84 . : Be t"ee'" 1977 and 1984 the, tees ha ve incre~sed
. al"o~ ~ 500_ "hlle th,e. cost of ~lvlng I n o r eas!~ . :appr.:xilla ~eIY
751 (Co ro"'n , 1986 , p., '. Although no oauul rdationshlp
I
oan ·b e) Inferred. a 1986 interl'll! report tOt the Divis ion Of '
Adu~t and con~l~Ulng Eduoation oorrelates a ' ,:dr... t '!<t .
' . " ,~ : ,I ,". ~. . ',:.-," ...' . ~ .:.' .'
deer'eue 1n particIpation "Ith t~e Introducti on of the cos t
recovery pollc)' ' or t he depatt .. ent (Corcoran, 1986, pp.
..:" . -" .'.. • . , ._~ . :.-":. .- ,.-
"
••5
~ : : ,. .'
2).26 ) .
SInc e t he l. pI e _ ent a t 10 11 or Cos t Recov~r y . there
has d efinite ly b e e r. a declI ne \I n cours~ o,"terlngs
and p.rtl~l·p .tl on • . However . to lInk . t his s o lely.
( . to Cost Re cOVer)' . h a~ not bI en pOllslbl ~ • • • it is
\# I OS51b l e to st ate iw o hc tor s _~ stu~ ' e e ee
Incrcued by SOOI an d par tic ip at i on d e clined by r
' /1lhether one ;$~h~'=d t o the o t h e r c a ~not
be a S l ulie d .1thout co n s i de r i ng o ther 'actors , the/: . .j . •es e ' obvi ous of " hl c h 't s budget a llceati cn ! . WI t tl




not pou lble to or r e r the varIet y and n u. ber s or
cou rsu.: as" t~ose • previ o us .t o coJ;'~co·very • . "The
fe.e r c ou~ l e; ' " h l c h r e _.a1n _us t be targeted at
th) se _,o s t .H .ke l )' to a tt e nd, This 15 not n e e -
I115sarlly , and _ o st ,o f t e n ,,1 11 'n o t . be , t o t hose
. os t 1n nee d',
1,. ;:.' ... "
. ~ :;; :' \ '
(Co'C'coren, "86, p·. 2~ ).
.SI_ ,Harly at the college I n 1978 , eee'e "recovery per ~ nl.t:.ue. \
tlon hour ,"' s SOt, I" ' 9 8 4, i t. us $1.'5 . The Itdllen t .
- \(I r o n_e n t in 1 9h ' 1 ~ ' appl;'o xhat~l )' 'o n~el~ . hat It .as in
~ . . , . . .
-, 197 8 • 1,' ~ 7 s t uden ts · 45 cOM p ared " lth ' 2 , 025 -s t ude n ts
(fo.IO., va" p." L
Anot her r et c t t on to th t. "t 'i!Ptlon ,,:uld o . ~ e thc
':_ ,~,'.cc<".: "
temptation - eo withdraw,
}
:,;. :_, .. ~". ' ' . . t__ -~. _~ - '.' • -.__'"
"
not to extend .- services fro"!
satellite, operations In smaller centers, which normally have
... I
higher co st s . In fav o r of maintainl~ng major oampuses in the
more popu~ated __:~~~ ~ ·a s . Pe~Ple are ' p r e!l , e d to come to the
c(,ll eg.e rathe r than to ha~e coll eg e br ing l": s e r : l ce s to
t·n e peopl e . ... , -, '\ .
The op e.nnes .:lo and eee e ee Ib I t ey of the college,·-·
the college be co ee e s t eb I ished" . can also be threatened by a
search.,fo-r artl cial s t a t us. The argument }n this inst..ance
is bu et on a ierarchial -view ,Of educational ill.itutions •
OX Cl r:vlty ' i s _be t t e r " henc e accessibility ' I.s Inferior .
Unless admissions , stand,!rd s becofn.!l aor e r l gorou.s , .. the
program quality and ins tit u tlona~ reputation will sutter.
To b-e ra ..~ t hf u l , to r e e . or .igin, the commu";ity cO ll eg~ s hou l l:! :..' .
~ be a,m icroco sm 0' the soc i ety ~ t ,s~ r ve s e . whiCh cond ition c a n




, j ne e e 'a r e severa l qu estions relating to ,t he ";ex er.cl s e .t
.0, ' power s Of. decision-making which need t o be considered .
Wtro 'shou l d be coll.ge boa rd ' meflbers ? What powers sh oult
boards have? What 1\ tlle 'SU\ " b le role and presence for the .~
".' .
provtncial and fede ral' governments in colleoe matters?
. ' . _,;
In t~e pa 'st the oollege has clailled " our Colleoe is
. .
the Com,,:,unlty, ,our ~o.!'llIunity , is the .Co lle oe " ' ( Fo wl e w, 1982.-
, p .2 ). Its mlasi.on stateMent Make,s' eereeenee to it. ·
; , . , • -" '. - v» , '. : .;", ~ , -• • --~.
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eOfllfll l t fllen t to jhe -pr lnc lple of " l l f e l ong ,.l ea r n l ng"- ('Ba y St.
~ \ -Ceo r ge C~ III~ u n l ty (allege .Cal e nd ll' . 19 85- 1 '87 , p ~ 7 ) .
I n llght of t he s e assc r.tlo ns , e ve r y c Itizen . ith in
-.__ the r egio n is a pot en t ia l s t ud ent . The r-e Is nothing I nhe r -
ent ly 'i nc a pac l t a t i ng ab out being a s ~ u de n t which- affec ts
on e ' a a bI l ity to function d'ispa ssl"on at el y I n polley a n a lysis
," and de cl;IOn- Mak.lng ,
boa,d lIelllbership ,
Thus , studen t s sh o uld be e lig i b le f o r
" ,' / '
i,'/ '
r'.
, - Facult y mellbers a re skIll ed pro fe ~slonal ~ ce nb r-aI t o
th e cortege enterprise , . and any go Y~rnlng ~oa rd \.ould be
sh~rts10hted ' \ n d ee d ... . eee ~ t to deny: .1t te l f t he ., u ll e s ~
a o~ess . to the · prQ/essional e xpe r tis e ava1~ d bl e thr0 ':l9h
• ta~u·lt~ . -·r ep r~ ,s_e n.~a tl o n on \he "to ar d . · Coll ege fa cult y
. e_ be r s c a n .fIl a k e a v~uab l e con trbutlon desp i te 't he ,'dct
th at t he y ' a n also· un i o n fIl efllbe n ' who bargain c o lle c t i ve l y .
albe it Indirectly. with ' th~' board.
, - . f
The II:O llege a nd its local b~ard are I"; a ta l' be tt e r
position to kno w t he n eed s of .t h e c lIe n t el e t halL- a re t he
~.uot e provln~l a l or federal gove r·n~ent personneL The
'bureaue~a~~a'ctl c~a of gover~~ent~l ~ro~eduret co . pl i c ate
lllld C1C1n.~traln the flexibility a co! lege needs -e e be respon -
sive to the people of its dls ttl'1c t . For ', e'ulllple, the 'f i r a t
"' . .
"contraot training" eeurae the Ba y St • . €;e 'o r g e _Colllmun i t y
College o't~ red . took " a p p ~o xi.a t e ly sb weeks . ' r Ofll e ee eee-
t iOR· _t o int roduotion" ( fO ~ I O . , 197 5, P.5) . ' Th i s, ' s alIIe
pr·ooess wo,:,U require fro. sIx fII ontha· . to one y ear if d ORe
" . '
"'"'-- ~ t' '' ~' ''': ' .
" " ,
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t.hl"o,ugh t h e Dep artllie nt .'or T e c h n ! c a ~ and voc: a t l o nJ!r~ Edu.ca,t l on .
( El"1c' Y~ tman , -·A~5 1"tan t. Dll" e ~t o r. or Techn~C'a,l and, voC'atl'~ na l . _
Ed~ca~lont p'·e rs~nal . l nter'flew" jl,l":,e '12.86 )'. "';" loc~ l · ' ..~Qll ege
"
.,.'.' .\....,'.;. "-i: ~ : ' '.< .:...:. '
:f" ...• :. :
- n ',.:
; . " ,. . .
'- c;:ont t o I.1ing· and. 'o pera ting the distri c t vo c ational ' :scho o l
. ~ ~ y·st e•• .. .Ho~ewer . wlth the crea;~o ' , t he new . ·i n l s t ry or
".. .
....<~.-. ,,; . ."c~·~~·~.r Edue ation ' a nd "'d \'anc~d S t ud t e s ~ ' and the fr uttion of
~.;,:;<.. .~~ . ·. ~·· ~ h:~~ . ~~o~o~·~~. ' ~Ill. u~ it Y· .co ll e~ e ~;s ~ ell. · this l ~ 11l(e ~)' ee-: . ,::~~:'t.:;~;~:' :>: ': ?~:: ~'.:.~ ~h . Ba, se . ceer•• c.....tt, Collo•• th • • •••co..... " , .: ,:
.. ~:~- ;.: .:'...'.:.>;.<' .:'/'"' ..::; ::; , : ,~ , ,: , >
~~~ o~ le'g e·· . '. ;~~;{~~.~i{:
(:~' .1;,\.:






~,: '\ ~l~ h~~.~t~l! :.~t~ec t. 9~v~nt con.~ ~~, ~ a~,d u~~1 Po~ i t lc a ~ .. ...~.~~~._.
-~:..' :...::.~.~::
,.;;.,,,.
addlUon #oto e t tablhh.yto its · r~ g ht ",to tund Pf o9r alls. a nd. > ·· ·' " ~:.>
~'. .- , ' ~ ~ .' ." . .~./~. ~ ~ ' . ... ..,:..:-;.;: .' ' .. ) ..~ ~ ::.. , , ..:" " " :~';'
: . ' :::.; ~ 7.'. ~ ' . , '.'; 4"-: . ~ . . . . >.'; .-1;
> ··.",·;··c;,··s::·., · •.• .•.• . ~. ;: : ,. ", .,. .... ,_
' «: : -
Inrluence s k U I ' t ra·lnlng . in ~ e,ponse' t o ~ ~ ~{i~nal .ec o nca t c
Prl~r1tie, . the · ,~ed e r·a l ·.':"'g ove r n·llle ~ t ~sser~ ~I1" It ~i( ,r~ght' to
. ' " .- ' , " '
..~d e t e r m l~ e "hOilloul~ be t r a i ned ",
, ~ ; ,
~, ' ..~ .
;' . ,.'
11 publIo , J n atl t u t ' l on . is Judged 0'" .
..
. . " . .
lna ln. t ~ln<l ~s. .'pr e r o g a'tl,v e , In el( e!, ~'isln_g c ·ontrol .-o" clO:pend:" . . '; ' , -.
l ~u ~5-~~'~,#her ' than be 'a t th e ;mer c)' .o t' ~n o~t51de ~g en C Y "
.• itur' ~ or p,:,bllo fundS .
; .
f..:: ,.'
, EY··~~::::" ~·. r, . re . ·· " . .hic~ 1. "ing to d";~ :
: ': ."' " ..~ . a"c t'1 ~ .n~)l'l :. ~ h·e· 1.111 llle d la te .' ,ut ur e . ,is e valuation' - ,~ Y al'u~.t ~ on , ot'
~,;?/.~c .>. ' ; . :c \.:. ' :t ~~'~: l fl s' t ;~ u i l 0 n ' :~.~ ~ ' o f Ins t'ructto,f. ,!,he pres'et1t p~Jlt-1oa!
:; ,
Tr~ditlon~lll)' . ~ l~ has been ~ ~ o ug h t that·' ·yo u~g people
{Z2~ . we~F to" b,e, educ~ ~ed "h _ll e , a ~ u l ~ 5 , '~re .,to, be t ~a ,~ ~~d " : HC!w- .
~':<~' e...~ r; 1 .th e :~ -: ~-: ~ ,~ o, ~ t: ~e-a ~ " ~'I :;;~:O'~ l ~ ~' ~ I~ ~~a1-~'~'i:' ~ ;. ~:9~:i l~g,e:~-.-
Ji:'.':' " b6 t' w~et' · " Yo:~ f~',~: ':~·n i:f " ·ad:~ l t " ,ed .u ca ~ ,~ o n· .. ~nd . , ' , '\~ a ·1"i;'.i .n g . ~,he
.,;t ". ' :~::f::; ;X::~,~fft~·:~:.:;::??~:~t ; ~ " t ;; ~ e'."i ti;" i~~ '," t~ "
.~))_:~ -' :,. '.~ .~ ,',:~,::i:,: ;': '~:~f,e,~~,\~ ii,~::; -- ~'~:~'~~'t \ e d'::,~ ~'~~'~~'~: '~ :" ~' ~'~,~;~~~J'~;,~ :~ ': ~.-c'~,n~~!.~~~,~:i~~ :<<: : :~' :;~~~t,J~:~,... ;' ~,~~,c·~?(n~ :'~ ~'~~~'n: : ~ l t. h .10ca,1..,--a r,ea o ee ds ~, " 'An "! !), t l -
t(,·'" . - :t; ~, t·l ~ ~- ,~:tl.i c h~ :d::e,~ q :d:~:::h ~ a' ''' I I ~ ,:,' tl.~o n ' ·'' .:ie ~:!! J'.a l ' ' ~ u p p o r ,t' ~d, rund
;';':. ;,.<, .lt ~ ·:~ ~ r.~,~·~ ~ m·~ ,. · ~ ~.~ ·t~ellla ~ ,:, ~o ~ s.~ ~n ~ l ·~ · 'tl ~ l d .'i n' ~'~ ~ ~la' ~~lng, ,:
I: ~ ) It will be operating with l1ttl e de'g r ee ot' ee r t .a.tnt y. 's uc h.. '
:'t ::" t.' ~ an In~tltut'lon would ~be wel~ad v ; sed to se e k pu t; and dev e l~p
,~ ; . ~ ,; "'/<~~f:~:~ ~~"t e s Qurc 'e', ,':oi c·~ P 1t al.: ac th 'at the In's'tlt~;lo'n ' ~ C OU l d:::(~ "
...;; . • 1 ~'








. ho" .eU...· it U,~ lI''' · the .pu bliC, r e s o~rces ava U ~ble to it . '·
Po l1 t1 c a l lY I ~ r e t ur n on InYe 5 tmen~hat c?u n t5 : , . •" .~: .-:.: '..
Reg"ardl e s s 0-1- t he purpo se ~r - e v al ~ a t l o n . whether t o
~~ u s t1 t y on e' s e x t etenoe 9~ to .a rgu; t or cont1nu~d ~ub llc.. .
C' . ' s u p port.. _. 'cj conce r te d erre r e to d es ign a nd . l mpleme'nt' , . er-e-
~--~--~ -~V'·_;~:~- .i--> "d.lble eval u~tio~ program tor the college r so re ly n eed~~ . •
;:( _.,.,..::.. • Thls ' evaluatl,on p~ogt'afll ne eds "t 9, be " c o mpr,e h.e.ns lv e and must . _
!... . -
~ : address a ll aspects o'f'· t~.e ·c ~ ll .e g e •
most effective and 'app r opr i a t e veb Le le '
The A~~rlcan Bur eau of Leber Statlatlcs15 : ' · c h ~ ng l n g .
"
In
.. ar e I n tur~ulen t .: t I mes . rechA-~l o!l Y!s " ~"; a k l ng
~uantum_ .l't!1'ps . T~coJll~t{~ r , 15 - : :n ~' - ' l On g e r j ~ ~t a ~ expe n e Ive "
'sc {~n t1 ' l c tool found In e xc t ue rv e labor atorie s ; The ec o nOllly
__ Is .d l t t e r e:nt . ' I n Can,ada, bet~een "'~gU$t '19 8 1 and Novemb er
196 F-the r e were 595,OOO 'jobs l os "t o' Bet.ee~ No veebe e 1982 and
ncv eebee . 1 9 ~. j , wit h strong e..,cono ml c gr'Owth , 37 4 ,0,00 ' jo bs w ~re
, c r e a t ed , . •However , ~~ the s am, time , the Ll b o r f~rce gr ew 'b y
som~ 200,000 ne" j ob-see ker s. The net ' ~ e s u l t was ~'over a..
• 00 ;000 : r n crea s e In the number ot~einpI0Y~d ' ;pe ;~on i (Royal
- . , . .
.' C~';'IIt1sslon on Econo~lc -tlnlon , . 19 8 3, p.31). The labor torce
, predlots that C]"t tb:.e. 25 mU llon n ew jobs to , be created In
. :~' t h a t Q.o u n t r y ~y ,A,s ,.one- h a Ir ;h ~ gr owth "wi ; l be °i n, on ly__40
oc c upat i o.ns and "ar y ..· ·re" will req uire a Bache'lors Deg r ee ,
(Parn!l1 ~ UB4. p .40).
·.;f· Th e · oommuni t y ' oonege" 'orged a t a par ticular the






moraie and ~creato tensions.
".. ~ "O ee e t the ·d e~ . n d s or the ru tur~? A ~e th e goa~ s 'app r op• .
r h t e and'" t he pr og'ra . s re~e \l l nt to lIlee t ln lJ the .rutu"re ne ed, ,"
o ! I~ s pa t r.0n s? .
. f e 'ac hin g ' per S ? ftlle l ' t r adi tiona ll y ha v e bee n h l r ed~
t~e b';S ~S ...o r "ex pe r tis e I n the ir' 1' 1.el d 0,' knt- I e dge " a ~d :
p ,t orI ,:l en cy -a e In structors Of facilitators. of l e a r n i ng ,b illi e
no·t : been ", h i g h: ,on th e list o f sel ec tion -;r Lt e rt a . The ' -
' . limI t ed ' ey.a l uat ~~n - :·pe:; r·o r med 1 ~ . ~~h ar ea ha s be e'" directed
.. t ~ ;·ar~. · '·d1sml S 'S ~l ': .~~·r · " ;e·nu·r~e : Admittedly this . "au'le be .
",::\;l' ~ l ~·~'it" .-e e ; '~~~~:: t ~ ~ ~ 1a'~ ~' and . r e~_er encel howeY~J wi th ~n'<th l\~'(~t ~~'~ """'7"'- .t' d O~; : , "d"d./~/t~ ., tho -.: '
I," 'a.ct , th e potential re9a~lve con~ot.tlon 0,' su ch .
crude eva l ua tIon u 'y well have preJ udI,~ed; ,the deve lo p.; ~ t o r~
_ a. valld , reliab l e a n d equ i t abl e s )" ste ~ 6' e v aluat i on .
Any a.tte_ pt .e e de v e I cp . a sys t e_ of e " al uat l.!n needs
to pro ceed fr o_ a dl"erent orientati on. I t, should be .,,'.
p o si t '! "e pr oc ess ra.t her · t ha ~ negaH ,,'! !.. Co n cer n ' s hould' be
fo r e s t a bll sh l ng a ba n lin'e fr ei_ ~hi c ~ . IMproveMents could
' b e u a s u re d a nd de ve lo ped . Suc h a s yst~ 1II shoul d no t 'd luuge
"
~
These h,uo ~ whIch ha ve been d1sCuts~d . ay ,·riot be the
, .
on l y : identifIable prhar)' 'Is su e s • • In ree e , t,!'ere Ita), . be
secondary and te rtIary pr oble,., Just as prusing .,.Ioh
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llIlportant -a'nd the college niust respond <.it it is tv 'co~ t i nue
to hive a rol~ betlttl"ng its past pertorrunc: 4 and Its, future
. p ~ o , pe c t ; In post-,ecolldary edu c e t ren ,
A s we move into the ~ u t u r e.l. t ; '. t he communit y ' coll·eg e
Is to contInue its leaders'hlp' as a : ~ l a b le . alte rnative
,,1t~ln post-S~CO~daorY~Cat10':l" then'" the -'coll ege , mu st
c(lntlnu~ , th~ .~~oc e.~ s st r a te gi e s .hlch "a's mad e ,l-t''' -lmlqUe ;:
In o'~d'e'~ t 'O< r~s~on~ . J!~~.cthelY -' a ~d .~ r~ .l:l'~r t l Y t,. th e .:n·~e~ ". -. : .·
ot .t "ne oo ,ft'munlty', the bol i' e gc' aI'ust ac\ with : ."
-Sp e ed - Re:s~on"'s'~- t;",e' ;or c~m~unJ, '~)I C()11 ~9 ~~': :m~,~' "
. , · b~,.:~a.~ t ; ~.· , t~~n ' ~ h ll_•.ev·iliu:~·l~'n· "~r~~/:r e·~~~~atl~n.., ~/· '.' r • •
the pTobl~nis w1~h whlc,~ .they ~e.l. ' ,e. must <:on- \ """:\
v ,
Flexlbllit:y - We must be ',ledble .e:o u~:~ ·· t·O .~.d I1l 1 t: ·
when """ are going wrong l.an <f chan g e . T.o. s pea k in
: '~ U S ln e ss t ~r~s ,"w;",,~st: .no t ,t hr !Jw 900d "mone~"aftt!r
•. .. ,;i , . ' ' \'- •
bad ... or in yest ,t oo ~ ~t~\e . , ,~ ~ . g ~ ~~ ' 1 .n e.. ~d e"s
b-ec 'auu we . are overcommitted to concepts that
' ; \ ".
not lor~i~g . _






rirst ror us. we '.,a~,~. ,t he arm of. higher e duc a t ion
that ,ol 'n- best provide ,. ~s e c ond change, an equit-
p ,"';; , ,' . - " . ' . ,. . .. )
Ible ' ,~ ...ate · and ·JU\ t,. alternatives. · In. tMs ,
. sense, ~mfl~~'ltY oolleges must oo~,t1n'~~ {~~e~
open-door 1.natltutlon·s . . . "
~ • ~ .0-'. ' .'r '
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